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- Mr. and MrB. Rex Harper spent the
\
OCTETTE CLUB MrB. Frank orne, Mr. and Mrs. B_
"'ure y � ersona week end in Savannab. rIDceft'ruIPce<e' ffi'I lUI.!. B. Morris. Mr. and Mrl. Hinton Booth,
-::
� '!Q) '\ V llll l:\) One of the prettiest parties of the b te r DMr. and MrB. Lewis' Ellis. of Ea.t-
, week was given Thursday evening
Mr. and MrB. G�rdon Mays. Mr. and •• t ,e va, t web' IMla� ·Mary Hogan spent Saturday man. were week-end- visi�r. bere. when Mrs. C. B. Matbews entertained Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Hrs. E. . plaln' iD the tur fU edneIn Savannsh., Mrs. Verdie Hilliar� ��s.{t the weeli When we were atudYini-li� the Octette Club. and a fe... other ,L. Barnea"Mr. and Mrs. Llo:rd' Bran-" era of flaming eu.
MIlS Bertha Hagin visited In So· e�d in Macon a. guest -of Baker Lee. were taught what Sberman aaid Ilbout gneste at her home on Zetterower nen, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mr.
_ and. new frontier.1 .:
vannah Saturday.' . Mr. and Mr8, John Rawls apent war. and. being a lady, I hardly think V Ie tI tabl red and Mrs. Inman Foy. M�. Bild Mrs,
,_ -'
Mrs: H. P. Womack was in Sa- Sunday with her parents in Eaatman.
it quite appropriate to put It In t�e avenue. anne e cov�rs, J. O. Johlliton. Mr. and Mrs. D8vane -_. S41V1L eoU"1I ..... -_-
columns of thil newspaper; but hli rOBes red eamatlona and narcl.... 1 ein
....nnah Saturday. Mrs. Jo Hart, of Savanl"'h, 8pent statement does not alway., prove.' .
-
Watson, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mr. 'ana
_�Mrs. George Bean was Ir villitor in Tuesdav D" guest � Mrl. M. M. Hol- true. And thi. week it can eaaily L_ phaslzed the Valentlile tIleme, wblcb Mrs B H Ramse., Mr and )lr"; A .'; , I I' •• - .... .." wal a1.0 used In ths' de.8ert course .,. ". " ,Savannah Monday. ,land, • proven. Twenty-two year. ago, dur- of the three-eoUrBe dlnner'whlch Willi M, Braswel� Dr. J. �JWilj�idtI" B�'; ... "'. _.:.
Walter Aldred 'has 'retume,d from, "Mr. and Mts.,Basn Cone, of Savan. ing the World War. FrOId
Fleteherwa.
served bull'et I'-Ie. After dinner land
Mrs
..
Marvln PIttman, 1IJ'n. Bar- ...., 1 . in camp with Geraldine Perkins, and "I
• trip to Atlanta. ',-, I 'nah••pent Sunday witb Mr. and MrtI, they were inseparable friends: Durlnk b 'd
.
I ed d ney Aventt,
Mr. and Mrs, LeI! De- -
-fJ]JJ
-,
I'll C 1'1 Kennedy was a visitor h h h k th
r. ge Willi pay an lovely prizes Lo h M nd I'll T P F ""- =rs. ec f C. E. Cone, all t ese years t ey ave ept � were given. For ladlea' high JJCOre acn,
r. a ,r... �. • oy........ ==- �
In Savannah �turday. . • \;, Mr8. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah. friendship alive by correspon��nce. M�. Eml·. Aklna re-elved a hand- and Mrs. H�../ard elW:!sUan, Mr. and
�-F C P k J a a bUSIneSS And when Fred's son came. he Immij.,···" Q � �M GI, ., ar er r. w s _ J • e,Pent Tuesday witl) her mother, Mrs. , . ted b--'" t t h Idl • Mrs, Cf P. ,II 11'. Dr. � rs. enn • , ,vi.itor in Macon Thursday. : � I hJ ,G6rBon Bliteh. '. diately decided to name him for thla p�m ...........� Ie 0 ng nap Jennings M�. nd 'M,!;,:.' rady Atta.F k P k ,ade a buoiness trip . friend. This week this man and his km. and a condIment 8et;· a double M ' I... 'D'-'Ii" I_te Mran ar e� '" • '�) Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver are VIS· wife and young daugbter arrived frOm deck of cards for men's high went to wa�. r. an� 'frs.. a "r- r. r. .......
to Virgiith, !turing the week., I, itlng in Orlando as gueate of Mr. and New York to Bpe"d'a few day. with J. S. Murrav., Godey printe for' ladl'e-s" and _ Mrs. Allllle.n iLan.ter and Mr, and __ •• ' 'NHUII BRt!lUII -::M· d M�8 Roy Lanier of Hines· Fred and Neicie before going on to,· M F-� S thl •r. an ' , . ,I Mrs. LlI,ITY, McLeod, , -ut and a gueat note box for men's ra. """ I" ::- '1[" 11, ... IO.II·UVUPORI_�
viIl,,/ ISPelt'ti<'the we�k 'end here.
'
C, B: 'Mathews and Charlie Joe
Florida for the rest of the season. " . ,. I. • '." LLllll .fLU ....:;
Mr. andiM'•. Bing Brown and Bon. Mathews' w'ere bUBI'ness VI'sl'torB I'n
His wiie was no stranger to'Fred. cut were won by MrtI. Thad Morris EPIClTREAN ': , _ ::::.. DI':::::.:.... I".. ,IO .. ,l$u -=
either; while tI,ey were in canip at d E 't Ak' d II h �, '-
Nickie. spent Saturday in Augu.te. Milledgeville Tuesday. Fort McPherson Mr. Perkins had a
an ml l.n8, an a ce op �ne INTEnMISSION "PARTY _-
Miss Lucile �igginbot�am 8�ent Lieutenant and Mrs. Sanders Camp. young lady come down and spend the
heart filled WIth candy a,a floatmg Saturday evening the home of Mr,
the ....eek end at her home m Damels- of Camp Stewart. spent the week end
week end. and in a few years they prize went. to Mrs, B. B. Morris" and Mrs. C. B. MatheWll, on Zetterow­
ville. at the Rushl'ng Hotel.
were married. It·s good to knhow we Gue.ste p�aytng Included Mr. and Mrs. er avenue was bIlautiiully decorateddon't get too busy durin!! life t at we Em t Ak ns I'll d M J S M
Mrs. Jimmie Olliff. of Wrightsville. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges. of Sa- forget.-Thp. past W'eK Mrs. Hilliard
I I, r. an rs..: ur. with an arrangement of red roses.
lIJIent the week end with he: parents, vannsh. were week·end guests of his gave n very unusual piano recitel
ray. Mr. and Mra. B: B. MorrIS, Mr. red carnations and narcis.l. carrying
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. CummIng. mother, Mrs. J. W. Hoilges.
which really proved tho 1mblie still and M�•. �bad MorrIS. Mr. and Mrs. out the Valo,ntine and also the Epi-
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittm,an and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen spent
like& the unusual. judging from the Frank 011111'. Mr. and MrtI. LeII' \ �c- curean sorority colors, for the lovely
packed house. The Attaway twins, in Loaeh Mr and Mra Howard ChrIS
daughter, �ouglas. arc spendIng sev-, Sunday in Allendale'. S. C .• ae guests long dresses of blue with tiny flowers.
•.•
-
intennission party with Miss Margne-
eral days m Atlanta and Rome, of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen. of pink scattered over the material.
tlan, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady. Mr. rite Mathews. Epicurean, hoste88.
Mi88 Mary Lou Carmiebael. Mrs. Dr. J. E. McCroan, of Valdoste. were lovely.
with identical hair dress and Mrs, E. L. Bamea. Dr. J, H. Lovely refreshmente consisted of
O. L. McLemore and A._ S. Kelly were vlsl'ted wI'th his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
and faces exactly alike. Surely no Whiteside ud C. B. Mathewa. fancy heart and ribbon landwiches.
girl on the stage was lovelier than
visitors in Savannah Saturday. J. E. McCroan, through the week end. Betty Lane. with her long hlack hair MR. AND MRS. LANIER AND
decorated cake., mints. nute, coll'ee
Miss Ann' Fulcher spent the week MisB Virginia Martin left la.t week drawn tightly back from her face. MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
and hors-d'oeuvre. stuck in red ap-
..nd with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs, for Miami to spend some time with with two tiny bows of blue on each ARE HOSTS pies, placed on beart containers,
Roge� Fulcher, in Waynesboro. her brothers. Frank and Cecil Martin. side,
positively molded in her very MilS Mathews was uslsted by her
M d M !l rt Mitehell and girltsh evening
dress of rose. After The Jaeckel Hotel. decorated with mother. and Mr. and IIlrs. W A.r. an rs. u on
. . Lyman Dukes, of Camp Blanding. the program Dan Blitch made some
.
children. Betty and John, VISIted the Fla .• spent the week end here with records of his daugbter. Agnes. aing-
a profusion of 8pring flowera and VaI- Bowen were cbaperones"
Savannah air base Sunday afternoon. friends and i. now .tationed at Camp ing several popular ballads and Vir-
entinea. ...s the scene of a lovely •••
Mi88 Myrtice Zetterower. of Way- Claburn. Ala. ginia
Lee Floyd playing her piano dinner party Friday e..ening witb Mr. WINSLOW CLUB
crOBS spent the week end with her
selections so beautifully. Recently and Mrs. Fred T. LaRier and Mr. and, Members of the Winlllow Club me
d M J L Z tt
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLembre are Agno. (Mrs. Dan) had some triends Mrs. Lannle Simmons hosts. A tur- delightfully entertained Thursday
pareqts, Mr: lin r.... e e�- making their home in WaycrosB. at up to the house for an afternoon'. and'
ower. ,which place Mr. McLemore has charge they began talking about the wllr;1 key
dinner waa served. after whlcb evening by !'!fl•• Ruby Lee Jones at
,Mr. alld MrB. J. E. Bowen and Mr. of a livestock market. it wal too great
a temptation forDa". bingo and other games were feature. her home' on North College strcet.
a·nd Mru. F. C. Parker Jr. fonned a, s� he hooked up his recerd,,i",�' ��-, of entertainment. Attractive 'prizes Valentine decoratlona were used and• 'Mrs. Lottle'V. Landon. of Washing- h' d ddt il th�lr .
narty vl"8iting in Savannah Sunday
c me an procee e. 0 '1'cor" . 'were giveu for Iilngc and other games., refreshmente consisted of creamed" ton, D. C., ... ili arrive during the weok v rsation [magme their stirprl"e .afternoon.. . end for a viBit with her brottier, C, r:::he: thing� got settled' again fOr Winners In the other games w�e chlcr!l�n in timbales �d in�ivldual
MrIl. Gordon Mays. Mrs. H. F. E. Cone. and Mrs. Cone. them to
listen to their knowledge' �K", Mrs. W. H. Bllteh. Mrs. HOface SmIth. cher...,. pie topped WIth whipped
Hook: Mrs. George Pittm.an and Frank opinions on the subject. It w6,ul'irn,,'t Frank Olliff and A. M. Bras,'\VeIl, The cream. Hose for high score went to
, Mr. and 'Mrs. !;ee Cbisolm have b; h nlil I:'
,000" formed a party spending Satur- do
for all hus anas to ave a B.' � guest list included Mr. and Mrs. Thad Miss Sara Hall' two fostoda ash
day"ln Qavannnh. returned
to their borne In Moncks machine and turn it loose whIle. w�, :Morrls Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith,. 'tra�"for loW' to �Iss Lillian Rlapken-
'" � Corner. S. C .• after a week's visit are gathered around a table for brldl!t",
,
, . .
r
it
Mr. imd Mr•. J. S. Murray and with her mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin. and conversation would it?-Lovelt IDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and ShIP, ')\nd for cut MISS'
Nell lack­
d�Ullhters, Ann and Jacquelyn. spent, Loy Everett. of ,the' University of Mrs. Hal Macon: seen, recehtl,Y; ��;,a,
Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Emit bltrnl. r<lcelved a nest of IlIIh trey•.
the week end in Bartow as guests of Georgia. Atliens, is s"eridlng a, few
party in .her hon?r in a whi� �'ii'iIilII lAkins, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo PafI'ord Others playing were Mlsaee HattM!
M P B
.. dress trllnmed '':' go!d sequlps.. , of Rocky Ford, Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Powell, Zula Gammage, Irene King-rs. C. . arrow. days 'wi'h' hi. parentll. Mr. ·and Mr.. petite hlond, she 18 gOIng, to be ql S H d. Mr. and Mr•. Perman .Anderson Jimmy Everett. of the.Olivet commu. an addition to the younger �'-11 Mrs, W. W. Edge, Mr. a�d Mrs. • • cry aad Leona An er8OII.and children. Joyce .,nd LIndsey. of nlty set in town.-Kites seem to bo t - --------------------------�
". h t S d f
.
ing the town as the Ma�ch 'wi.�,.,.,vanna • were gues s un ay 0 Mr. an·d'Mrs. I. F.'Doolittle had 88 came a little ahead of time. �hd �
, her mother. Mrs. G. W. Hodges.. guests 'Sunday his' hrother, G. W. cently Cecil Kennedy deeide�,to .I\'��
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R, Rushtng DooIittl!!> and Mrs. 'Doolittle, and his 'his young son the art. of flytng ,"I 1<ill'e ' ; , '
and daughter. Mary Ann. have re-I sister Mfl. Mark West. of Sanders.
is he used to do. and Imagine hlB d ..
'turned .to their borne in Cbicago aftAr v'ille.! if, , '""'t,
after trying for ql\ite a:wIiil8i
-, I to find it jUB� wouldn't g�t up tn t'lte
a visit with .his parents, Mr. and MrtI" MflI., '-f4ippard DeLoach and B.O�. air at all. It really didn't make mu�C. M. RushIng" Denn�, lIave' returned from a VISIt difference to Cecil Jr.• as he had!a
Mr. and MrB. James A, Branan" with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. kite mixed
with the nursery rhyme
about the cow jumping over the moon;
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan and MI"" N. Poole, at Cumming. Ga. Mr. De- and he fully expected to see a cow
Mary Branan visited in Savannah Loach went up for the week end and flying up in the air. But whal: do
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.! accompanied them' home. you expect from a three·year·old!�
Joe Branan and Mr. and Mrs. John " Miss Sibyl
Lewis spent Friday i.n Beware of the chain letters going
the
rounds' they are in circulation again,
Herring. Albany attending a meeting of pubhc and do'n't be surprised ii one drops
, Mr•. J. L. Zetterower has returned' health clerks of Georgia. Saturday . b W'II e youI m your
ox.-- AlRsOeUND TOWN.from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roun- ,she was guest of her sister. Mrs. C.
tree Lewis at their home in Atlanta. E. Sowell, ab her home in Macon. and
and was accompanied home by her, Sunday she visited in Atlanta as the BffiTHS
f M d I'll R fMc Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Harris an·little grandson. William Lewis, wbo,' guest 0 r. an rs. u us
.-
I nounce the birth of
a daughter Fri·
iW,I.II.B.pe.nid.s.civieriailidia.y.sihieiriei·iiiilEivieieini'ililliiiiiiiiii! day. Feb. 14th., She will be calledDorothy Carolyn, '
Rev, and Mrs. S, T. Sherrill. of
Canon, Ga., announce the birth of a
daughter on Feb. 14. named Shirley
Ann. Mrs. Sherrill is the former
Miss! Mary Len Brice, niece of Mra.
R. Lee Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hart. of Augus.
ta. announce the birth of' a son Feb.
9th, at the University Hospital. He
has been named Pinckney Bert Jr.
I\'Irs. Hart will be remembered as
Miss Ruby Groover, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier an­
nounce'tbe birth of a daughtbr at tbe
Bullocb County Hospital Feb. 17th.
She has been named Jimmie Lou.
Mr&. Lanier will be remembered �
Miss Ethel Nesmith. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. of Nevils,
•••
FINE ARTS CoMMITTEE.
The fine arts committee of the
Woman's Club. with Mrs. E. L. Barnes
a. chairman. held their February
meeting Wednesday at tbe borne of
Mrs. J. L. John.on, on South Main
'street, with Mrs. Frank Mikell an<J
Mrs. Cohen Anderson as co·hOStcS808.,
The theme of the program' was based
on famous people born in February.
and those taking part on the p�ogram'
were Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley. Mrs. Grover Brannen
and Mrs. Hal Kennon. Mrs. W.
S. Hanner gave an interesting paper
comparing the lives of Washington,
Lincoln and Edison. Following the
program coca-cols8, cookies, potato
chips and candy hearts were served.
BULLOCH" TIME""'i'''iif.l;5�1"-�IOCh
County
"(
In the Heart
or Georgia
"Where Nature
t Smiles"
•
TEN YEARS AGO
,
From Bulloch Tlmeo. Feb. 26. 1931.
Miss) Sullie Buta and Lehman Zet­
tcrowcr were married; left February
21st for a wedding trip to Auguste.
Athens and Atlanta.
.
Assistnnce is being asked for a
family living 011 the Dr. [. S. L. Mil­
ler place in the Hagin district: home
was burned down while members of
the family were at church Sunday.
ANNUAL SUPPERMaxine. 4-year-old daughter of Mr.and Mr&. C. H. Hollingsworth. died
.from injuries re�eived when struck' FOR STOCK SHOWdown by a car driven by Walter Mc-
Collum. colored man, at Teachers Col-
lege Suturd.ay afternoon. Chamber of Commerce And'W. A. Akins, Bulloch county farm-
er. was honored by the Georgia Pow- Rotary Club to Sponsor
� Company at publi� exerc.ises held Affair Evening of Apri'l 2
·
10 Atlanta Tuesday mght; Sliver lov­
ing cup was .presented to Mr. Akins
by B. S. Barker, Becretary of Atlante
Chamber of Commerce.
John Allen. 'lige
.
75. died at the
local sanitarium 'ruesday evening as
a result of injuries sUbtained when
the car in. whi�h he ,was riding with
three other men. overturned on the
road ncar Monks ford Sunday after­
noon. (Allen is the same man men­
tioned two weeks ago in the 30-yelir
eolumn in connection with the death
of his nephew, John Waters.)
Social affairs of the week: Wom­
an's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
churCh entertained the young peop'"
with a banquet at the home of Mrs.
Percy Averitt; Miss Nite Woodcock
entertained four tables of guests
Thursday a fternoon in honor of her
sister. Mrs. Harry McElveen. of At­
lante; Harmony Music Club met
Thursday evening at tbe home of
Miss Isabel Sorrier, on Savannah
avenue; Mrs. Ernest Rackley enter­
tained Triangle bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at her home; Mrs. Leffler
DeLoach entertained infonnally tbree
tables of bridge Monday evening;
Mrs. George Groover entertained the
Mystery club Thursday afternoon at
her home on South Main street.
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STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1941
NEW BEAUTY PARLOR,
- �!'IMPO'RTANT DFAL-OPENS FOR BUSINESS I«,An �dvertis..ment else'l'h.ere in � 'HARDWARE LINEday's •••ue will call attention to the
opening of Statesboro's newelt beaut,
parlor. Located in the new Hasonlc
building on South Main otreet. and
operated by Miss Madon Thackston,
owner. "The House of Beauty" i. an ., An Importsnt business tran.actlon
attractive buslneaa addition 9. our .....s that 'Involving the purchase by
city. Mi88 Thackst.ol) .1, ." .fQrpter Sam Rosemherg of the Johnson
Statesboro young woman and hllII hact -�!1;_,jware Company. which
several years' exp.e�l�npe in connee- summated lalt week.
tion with tills line of business. Acco�ng to statement made by
Mr. Johnson, his retirement from
business hnd been advised by his
physician. and hi. determination to
do so was arrived at only recently.
Having thus decided. he let it be
lIuletly known to a few persons who
might be Interested. wbereupon Mr.
�.!'senberg. local gleneral merchant.
became intnrested. After only two
days' negotiations the sale \vas eon­
,summated and the new owner as·
.' 'RoiIenberg Becomes Owner
Long-E�tabUshed Business
• -Johnson Hardware Company
Tbe annual suppe-i- for tbose enter­
ing cattle in the fat stock show and
sale here April 3rd is assured, J. E.
Hodges, general chairman, announces.
Mr. Hodges explained that the
Ro�, Club and the Chamber of
COni")lrce have agreed to co-operate
again and provide the supper on the
night of April 2nd,
HOLDING TRY�OUTS
VARIOUS EVENTS
The p.uwc"" of this OCCBSlOn. ac­
cording to Mr. Hodge•• is to bring the
buyers and sellers of the cattle
to-Igethe... before the sale. Outstendlngagriculturists will he invited to dis­
cuss the various phases of the cat­
tle business with these boys. girls.
farmers, and business men.
The show for 1941 is expected to
have more cattle in It than any of tbo
previous .howe and sales and tbe
quality of the cattje will be superior
to that of last year, according to the
present indications .
Mr. Hodge. ststed that the cattle
will probably average. from 50 to
100 pGunda lighter than in 1940. but
will bIl smootber.
Contests to Select Students
To Represent High SeboqJ
Are Now In Progress
(By wt1R'l1I 'MmeUGALD)
))Irs. J. O. Johnston. hesd of tho
speecb department in State.boro High
&lbool. .tates that the prelimll\Bry surned charge immediately.
eonteat waa held Wednesday after- "Mr. Johru.on is yet in Stetesboro
noon from which the best impromptil .tfendlng 10 some' small m!ltters in
reader wfll be later be selected to rep­
.resent the sebool In the district meet. r,egard to "uainess. but contemplates
Entrants in the contest were Mary teki;'g a complete rest beginning at
A. Whitehurst. Virginia Rushing, an eal'ly date. Morgan Blake.
for alrooa\ a quar­
Martha Nesmith. Helen Aldred. BettJ For tI,e past fifteen years or long. ter of a century Iporta editor of the
Jean Cone. Dot Remington, Cannen er Mr. Johnson hae been operating Atlanta Journal. now on the editorial
Cowart. Annie Lanrie J'ohn80n. Julie iii. 'hardware businesB. which ha. .tall' of that paper. will make a talkTurner, Vivian Waters and Elizabllt'" in chaRel at Teachers College uext
Rushing_ , grown to such propertlons as to com·
The preliminar:r declamation con· mand attention far and wide. Monday morning at 10:16.
test wiII he held this (Thursday) aft- • The sale does not include the .tore Mr. Blake Is one of the lIe.t known
ernoon in tbe .ame auditorium. En- b'�tiding. b'l� only the st'ock of mer- ne ....spaper men In the soutb, and dur­tering this contetlt are Billy JohJIIJDn.1 Ing his last years as sporta editor
Arnold Anderson. Dekle Banks, Jlm- ,\!tandi.r Seen at his new place of
my Evans an� Robllrt, La'll�r. �ol bUrlln,,!," }".!steniay. Mr. Ro.enberg
of the Journal WIllI one of tile mOlt
wtnnlng boy WIll repreoent tlie leliool iIIlaWd' that the busine8s will be con- widely known sports ectlton In
in the' district decllun!,tion eonts:e� l tlnnOd '�lolIIt present lines und that America. At present he Is on the edi.The one-act play selected by thoe·", . . • to I I t II' f th t ap nd Is th
Dramatic Club for the dlatriet meet Itr"1'ks Mlk,ll, wbo bas been with the
r a sao a p er a e
is a choral drama and' will take III Johnsen e.,mpany for many years.
author of a daily celumn.
all students of the� speecb depart- 1riJ1 retein bis' present position. 'l'he speakor is a
native of Tennes·
ment who care to entar. This, ,lay In addition Mi- Rosenberg h88 been lee, but haa lived most of hie life In
Attention ,,?II bIl readily attracted will he presented to the publle at. operatin a �en�ral dry good. store Atlanta, He bas been teacher of the
to the advertileJllent, of the Walker date ,to"bIl a_need later. ,r' ,g . Ageea Sunday school c1us at, the
. ';ro' h
•.
[' TomofTOw ,(Friday-) afternooa ,thel on'N�rth·oMain atreat until a recentFurnIture (')omPIanytho ladC ap�rs on debating club will hold try.,�ute for, 'ilr"forc� bls removal to other quar- Baptlat Tabernacle in
Atlanta for
another page. n •• vert18em�nt the selection of a .de��ng \eam .. to lie..: At praeent he Is operating in �y year,. .
only a hint Is given 1IlI. to the SpecIal repre.ent t�e sel)o!)1 In th!" dllltii.ct PI.... aUferent laees. one on South Mr. Blake Is aI.o scheduled to speak
attractions beiflg oll'ered,at tbls time, .de,,!,te meet. Seten�n apphc.�ta �Il. 'I'.... dP tw W M I 'to ths ata-boro Rota.,. Club at the
d t:alI th t' tryjng for places on tbe team which
an ., ea. an 0 on . oe a n �7
Inci en
,
y.. e. ann�uncem.en Ul will-be compoled".f two &Jr� � 'H� ltatell that _he wil1 'eo.n-· mld-day luncheon tho lame day.
a sort of get-acquamted p�gram for and two' 'IIegatlva speakers. ;1llh�ap.1 tlnue 11". liae-. as. in the, pea\:. .
the new management of, woe Walker plicants bave been divided into 'four . 1 " .
Furniture Company, Charles H., groups., with eac�, group ,p':'!tlebting' NEJ' ft'" 'AB'
'
Wella for tbe peat eighteen years a practtce debate tn the try-opt:a. �e , G 0 'F ' MERS' . • I . completed groupings stend titus:' ,'" .employed. at at. �uguetine•. F ai, 1ft Group 1, (2:tt;-3:16),' afiI"1'atiyo" " ..,
the fllrn1ture buallle8ll, arrtved last Virginia 100"'1' and' Margllret ,TiII- COle, gMmm.DAYweek and is now actively In cba�ge man; negative. Virginia RusRing anl '111£;.. 1:I.:�U;
of the sales department of the Wal· Sara F. Kennedy. Co
k Group.2 (3:16 -.4;15l.
affinnative Cenference ,At Iored High
er company.
. Virginia Miller and. Martha E. La- 'Sebool In. Morning To
A young man of pleaelRg p?",on- nier; negative. ClIoudia Hodges. and Study ·National Defense
,!.!ity. Hr. Welle comes with hlgbest Jacquelin Hollalfd.
'
recommendations .s to his capability Group 3 «(:1� - 6:16): afl'i"",ative:1
... a furniture 'man. In St. Augue- PruelI.a C�omartie.and Jlmmy,Evl!-\ls.
·th th St A t' negative.
Wortb McDougald and Ar·
tine he wu WI e - ugue Ine nold Anderson.
- ',-' .,
Muale aud Furniture Company. how- Group 4 '(5:16.6:16). afl'irmative.
ever before Iroing there he was en· Helen Roberteon and Betty. Jean
gaged in a Bimilar buaine.. at Syl- Cone; n�gatlve•. Kathlecn Bngham
.
[deed hi b Is Sc
and AnnIe Laune Johnson.
vama. n , some reven The jud�es of the various con·
county, and'his'wge cirele of friends 'telits will be Mi....lBrook... Grimes.
from that tarritory will he interested Mi.. Mary Lou Carmichael and C. H.
to learn of bis return to Georgia to Phillips. memhers of the fBCul�.
make bis f t b Mr W.Us Altbough plans
for the mualc cen-
u ore orne.. test are incomplete, it has been an4
is a man of family. baving. a wife nounced that Estber 1.. 'Barnes. Lo­
and three children. They will join rena Durden. Margaret Helen TiII­
him at a later date 8S soon as Batis- man and Helen Aldred
will be the
entrants. Mrs. Verdie Hilliard is in;
factory art'ILngements can be com- charge of the music contest, and W.
pleted. W. Powell i. the debate coach.
From Bulloch Times. March 1.1911. [n the meantime. he will be glad The public is cordially invited to
Cott{1n seed as [etilizer; PreBident to meet the public and mske a show- attend these contests,
Soule. of Stete College of Agricul- ing of higb class, furniture which is
tu•• : says meal is preferable to seed. heing offered by the Walker Fumi- ,TR-EES AND SHRUBS.. , Mrs. J. S. Mikell. age 49 years. '
Q.ipr\ ,!?unday morning at her home
ture Company.
· 'two' 'niiles east of Statesboro; had ---�......
----------
AT" THE CVUJ:fIlERY'be�'\' '111 for' six weeks.' - POPULAR PHYSICIAN' ruunl
'1·II�Hon. Thomas E. W�taon, sage of. UNTY HOSPITAb
_. ,
"McDuffi�1 was a �.isi�r in Statesboro
IN CO , Ladies Take Initiative
Monday; had dinner at R restaurant Friends ..gret to learn of the serio In Planting Junipers And
snd passed en his ....ay. ous conditicn of Dr. C. E. Stapleton Making Other Improvementsf��tlt:"oo!�!::'c�i����of":el;;'��s��: wbicb I.ae JIl'Cessitated his entrence
, home,.to Qe ,buil� <\,,!, his lot, a pat!; of at the Bulloch County Hospital fo!
the B. E. Turner eBtete. treatmen,t. Suffering from IUlsal-
,T. D. Bliteh ').nd family are spend. bemorrhages for several .d6':is.!ic was
ing the' latter jtart"Of' the winter in ilr;uii\'t' to tbe hos,pib)1 s�vcraJ da'ysHighlands. N. C., and will not return'
to Statesboro till spring. " . ago, where he is r"",eiving
treat·
J. A. Brannen is having I)laterial ment. Dr. Stapletoll is an impor­
placed. upon the &:,ounds for 't�e .. 6?n.' tant facto; in public affairs of the
s�ructIOT' of a brIck a,tore adJotmng county and enjoys a large practice
hIS hlock on West MaIn street.
I
.
. .
J. W. Rountree contemplates �e- in medicinE." In tile NeVIls commumty,
,
ginning at an early date the erectIOn
of a brick residence .on hi� lot near WAS THIS YOU?
the S. & S. depot faCing Vme street. •
A local lodge of Modern Brother­
hood of America was instituted In
Statesboro Fl'iday evening with ap­
proximately 100 members; object is
Insurance and brotherhood,
Mans Davis, negro youth near
Pulaski, was stebbod to death Sat­
urday afternoon by Rnother negro,
Clevelano Parks; alayer boarded train
out 01 Pulaski and so fur has escaped
a1'rest,
Mid-winter session of thc First
District Medical Association conven­
ed in Statesboro Monday; session w&.s
held in the court house; interesting
telks by the physicians; banquet at
Jaeckel Hotel in the evening. '.
Pembroke Enterprise: Promoters
of the new Shearwood rLiJroad, pro­
'iected line from Oliver to Pem.ltroke.
inet citi1.ens here Wedn"'esday' evening
to discu"s the project; Mr. Shearouse
owner of the road, makes a very IIb-
_ .. ,e}"t\\�_ RropositioR.
MORGAN BLAKE
t\,
.J
MORGAN BLAKE
TO SPEAK MONDAY
Well Known JournaliBt To
Speak at Chapel and Later
Before The Rotary Club
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... Feb. 24. 1921.
Miss Vennie Lee Everett and J. T.
Addy were united in marriage last
Saturday evening by Dr. John S.
Wilder in Sllvannah.
Memb.rs of the Dexter Allen Post
American Legion arc urged to attend
·
a meeting to be beld in the court
house Saturday evening at 8 o·c1ock.
After an iIIne.s of only a week.
Hardy H. Moore died Wednesday at
the home of his daugbter, Mrs. R.
L. Graham; was seventy-six years
of age.
Doctors of the First district 'are
in sessiQn at Stetesboro today in their
mid-winter meet; welcome address08
by J. L, Renfroe and Dr. R. L. Cone;
respons. by Dr. J. L. Hires, Savan­
nah.
City . 'l'ag�s .)Yar on 8ttay dogs; all
dogs unmuzzled are being beld at the
city pound for five days-then de­
stroyed; six or eight persons Ilre now
taking treatment for dog bite within
the past week.
The Sea Island Bank last Friday
a..ured iteelf a permanent home by
the pnrchase from Mrs. �BXie P.
Donehoo of the building in which the
bank Is at present located.. (Whlcb is
the present location.)
,
A ,pUblic demonstration of how
hooze may be legally dispesell of was
given in S�tesboro Monday evening
when six gallons of liquid 'refresh­
ment was peured into the streets at
the front door of the court hou.. ;
considerable hilarity attended the
pouring, and the aroma was quite
strong
Mrs. Harold Averitt was hostess
to the O. E. Club, Wednesdny·a:f\ter·
noon' mambers present were MissbS
Wi1d�cd Donaldson, Bessie Martin,
laabel Hall, Hazel .r"hnson. Edith
Mae Kennedy. Mariiu Lester, Henri­
etta Parrish. Ruby Akins. Margaret
McQueen and Daisy Waters. Mes­
dames Harry Hudson, Rupert Rack­
ley, Barney Averitt and Allen Lanier.
NEW MANAGER FOR
FURNITURE STORE
METHODIST WOMEN
The circles of the Woman'a Societj
of Christian Service of the Metbodlst
church will meet Monday at 3:30 in
these homes: Sadie Maude Moore cir·
cle. MiBs NeUe Lee, leader, w'ith Mrs,
Charles Simmons, Mrs. Billy Cons.
co-h08tesses; Dreta Sharpe circle.
Mrs. Loren Durden leaderl with MrtI.
Durden; Ruby Leo circle, Mra. <;1bu.
Cone leader, with Mrs. Addison and
Mrs. McCroan .
Charles H. Wells Cemes
From St. AngusU.e With
Large Bustnees Experience Job Inaurana.. ...
�10,90 'was paid -tOi
worksrs In Bu'u�.
Bureau of Un_
I "
satlon in JaQUa!l'/ • .
.....bor Ben T. BGIttt.
�umbsr ,of benel!_\. �
ported at ..ntF••
, 'For the state'� •.
'repe�1i
-
iII.i total ·r
� $24(,868. u." I��•
Novem'ber of 1989.· 'l'hJrt;
band .ix hundred elpty':".
An 'i",pertant real,.etitste tranlac· issued during the ,mClllth ...
tion during the weeki is' t�':t repert- wi.. the smallest number lmi�
ed by JosiAh Zetblrower, loCal real- that time.
tor. which involves tbe purchase lIy Dec'!'."se in beneflf paJ'lllfttl
J. E. Rushing and A. e- Mutpby of ,attrlb�' largely to Inc...... ,
the F. C. Parker traet on the Dove� ployment oppertunltlea due to
road. comprislag 283 acrl!lI. The national defense program. The
price paid, Mr. Zet�.dwer �tetee. It!& State' Enlploylnent Senice·"
WIllI $9.500. , The propet;ty is intend·
. reported tb have filled 8,1l16 Jobe, •
ed to he u.ed chiefly fo� stock r�i.- new' Januar'y r';"ord and an I-..
ing, of '20, per cent over
.
December. Aa8IJ'-
The Parkc� tract is immediately sis of pIacemente made by the thIrtr.
adjoining the county farm two miles two local OfflceA shGwed 7,01 �
from'the co\1l;l; house square, an,d was in private employment, and 794 O{I
form-erly kno� as the Alex Waters public '''Qrks jobs,
place. For many years Mr. 'parker
--------�
has used the property as pasturage
in connection with his livestock in-
•
f
)
I ImpO��t'0;,81, tn
'
I, • Rural �al Estate
,
. ,
.j'
Proper foods for fann fa",illes in
t:Ii� '���'onil! �cfense program will be
the the..,e for the annual negro fann·
ers' conference to 'be" beli! Saturday
at the"Statt>'lboro Hlgb and ,Industrial
&lbool.·11 The program will opeo at 10 II.
·m. with tbe �atio�al negro anthem,
followed with invocation 'by Rev. A.
O. HolmeE, Principal L. S. Wing­
field will doliver the address of wei·
come. BuiIo.h' county's Cann pro­
gram will be discussed by County
Agent Byron Dyer. Miss Irma
Spears, home demonstration agent,
will point out the needs for a balanc­
ed diet fol' the farm fal"i,ly., ,The
negroes' pa.rt in the defens� I pl:ogram
will be presented by E. L. Boykin. vo- Fletcher's Blue·Blooded
cational tearher. Jeanes Agent Mae- Male Come From, Long
nelle Dixon will explain, the cO!1tri- Line Of Noble Ancestry
bution of rural schools in,the defense 'Bulloch county has ;n� 'real blue
program. County School·Stipcrliltend. blood! Conquest Junior's gwner, J.
ent Earl McElveen plans to disc""s ·G. Fleteher, can repeat frqm inemory
the IIChool .ituation in the county. the long list of world cbampionships
The program for the conference and other award� his hog herd sire's
was worked Gut by tbe negro farm a;'cestry have won.'
An item of public interest is the
committee together with the members Mischief Msker. ConqueRt Junior's
planting of trees and sbrubs in East-
of the techmc.1 group of the planning grand sire. ';'o'n several cbamplon-com.mittee.
side cemet�, � past week. The sbips. Conquest Junior has won tbe
'city in co-opration with a committee 1938 and 1939 world championsbips
from the Woman's Club blls planted FARM LOAN GROUP along with many .tete fairs in tl\e
over 200 trees and .hrubs. complet- mid-west. Mr. Fleteher bought COn-
ing a border on the entire north and HERE NEXT WEEK quest Junior from Caladonia. nI. Atwest sides and througb the Lwo main 1 this time Mr. Fletcber also purchased,
driv�s of tbe cemetery. All of these a gilt that has about as· good line ofLarge Attendance Expected
plants were freely donated. From Adjoining Counties breeding
as his herd sire. Althougl\
Future plans are for completing the Comprising Membership
this pig is only about eight months meeting is "TobaCco Lan
border around the whole cemetery old now. he weighs more than 300 Smith explained tliat the
.
when the city has established per- A large attendance is expected at poundB, 'I reau had to aSBure tbe
..
manent boundaries and drives, and the annual meeting ,f the members Raising blue·blood bigs is not new this picture that from 8OC!
planting of Pfitzer junipers at the of thc Statesboro' National Farm to Mr. Fletcher. For several years would be present -�
corners o[ all lots throughout the Loan Association, onc of the major' he has tried to raise the best spotted procure the picplre or'
cemetery, two to euch corner. Thesc co-operative institutions serving the Poland China pigs that could be ingt It deals witq 6.
will have to be bought, and donations counties oC Bulloch, Brynn. Effing- fOllnd any plnce. Today he has some and manufacturing of to
for same will be gratefully received ham, Evans and Chatham, which will 53 outstanding registered pigs. Mr. every detoil.
now, though the planting may not be held in the court house in States- Fletcher keeps from 8 to 10 sows
-_.:.-------....;....."'"
be done before next fall These will bora next Wednesday, March 6th. and generally sells all his gilts and
cost at least 50 cents per plant. or At this meeting detailed reperts the most of his male pigs at It nice
it might be that owners of lots could will Ilc submitted on the association's price.
place those junipers the'mselves. tek- orerations for the pust year, and two When asked if he had any sows or
ing care of the uniCormity in plante directors will be elected to serve a pigs th" peanute had weakened tite
and in planting, three-year term. Mutters of interest
Tbe committee co-ope'rating ill this 'will be discussed .. accordin.r to T. W.
work wish to ex:press their 8inee�e Rowse, tieCretur,+"easurer, and every
thank. for the ,donation of' pla'1ts member is aske<l rto attend. Visito s Mr", Fletcher sta
and for the he",rty co-"pention .. of who lOre inte� in long-term, farm �tJte al"',8 fed tatllt';e alld "'iII-. IlqJilJl,lar
c.i,ty offteials and .ity ....I!'""ees.· tOlilla are, invlterj,
als.. ,,. • ellal•
, "II' P' 't �.r':J;. ..... �
,.. •
'.
FARM·BUREAU TO
dustry.
. ELECr OFFICERS
BULLOCH FARMER Annual Meeting Be Held
KNOWS PEDIGREE
In Court House. Friday
Evening For That PurPQ8e,Quality Foo:ds
-
A' Lower Prices!
,
THffiTY YEAp.s AGO, '( " .-
',.
�, rI
'4t. .-
I
The Bulloch county Farm B_a
will hold its organization _tlnc
Friday evening in the court bOUlHl,
W_ H. Smith. president. ann�_.
,
Mr. Smit!) stated that usuaJ(,.' �
mee'Ging would have bl!en held � ill
November. but several matter.'pr&­
v�nted it from being helil" at tIIat
time.
," , &:
At the meeting friday. "* 7liiO Po
m. in the court bouse,· a pNI�
vlce·president and secretary-u....
will be eleeted': . ;, I.:" ,;
Every member is �
p....ent for' the electlqn. .1&
stated that nominatiollf for
the offic_es would come ftI.:wr.:
without the B88i.tanee
.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
'���s��: PEACHES N�a;� IOc
"'����------------------,--------------------------
Big No.2 can Doles 9cPINEAPPLE JUICEFull 32. Oz. Quart Bottle 191cPure GRAPE JUICE 2
�
S�".,.·,
,
..�� .. , (""",
r;. 1�'. t')'-I {
. :" ,', '. i
, j.· •• 1 );.- ... 1 _
Gone are ''football shoWde'�t�" olin' their
place· is a new rOlmded line in a smooth, fiow":'
ing yoke. It's more feminine, �ore becom­
ing, and a contribution of American design­
ers to 1941 fashions.
10 !.be.
46c
5 Ibs.
23cSUGARCHARMER'COFFEE
TALL
MILK
5c
Lighthouse
Cleanser
3ccan
Clo-White
Qt. bottle
--·t�
" '
. �
.'. ' ..
"!
5 10C 15e'"�XES MATCHES , I
OYSTERS'� ,
pint.
��u II'''·'"
STEAKS
lb.
19c to 25c
Pork
Shoulder
10c lb.
Alter a da� spent in onc of our
lal'g'e stores you presented a very
ncat appearance as you walked
down the street Wedncsday after­
noon You wore a tweed coat over
a blue-green suit and rose sweater,
Black shoes. black bag. and a lovely
tan ielt hat cOfllpleted your cos­
tume. We think your dark hair has
a natural wave. You were accom­
panied by a very eloHe friend.
[f the lady described will cali at
the T:mes office she will receive
,two guest tickets of admission to
the picture, UHoneymoon for 3,"
showing today and tomorrow at
the Georgia Theatre: ·tickets good
aftcrnoon or night.
Watch next week fol' new clue.
The lucky lady last week w,,,
Mnt. CaI"e Smitb ..,.00188, who
said the picture Tbursday nicftt
..
.,.,a� great:
I
'
I 1 Ih,} H
I
. .' ...• r �,I \, �
Breakfast II,
Ba�n
Celio-wrapped
25c lb.
You'll want flUs bolero frock immediately
for its tucked detail, button trim; and white
pique cds on black or navy rayon.
Cupswe11
Co�ee
Sold by
Maxwell House
15c lb.
Strawberries
Snap .Be"", Carrots
Lettuce, Celery
Cabbage. BeD
Pepper. Spring
Onio""
New Potatoes 'r
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
.
evening
avenue. Eight members were pre.�
ent and after a short business meet-
�
dainty refreshmen,ts were served.
-Always Sells It· For Less
-11_1J_J(_O_l!_R!'_F'�_'�--.UGH_�_R�_�_'I_E_E_��
P.arriBon.
'
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
WIN a·YEAR TROPHY
Flit' three conseotutive yean the
Brooklet High School boys' basket-
1Ie.l1' team has '!I'o!, claaa B champion.
lIb/p' ef' the Flnt cansreaal�na1 ,4ia-,
PORTAL POINTS
BULLOCH TlIIES AND STAT,BORO NBWB THURSDAY,
FEB. ?:I, '1Nl
In Our ,Sanltarr Marltet
NATIVE .BEEf, Ho;m KU,T,ED VEAL GEOgGI� PORKAll STEAKS, I�........ 19c �ot ROAST, Ib. ........ t';k �OrkHACHMPS,SIblb. ...... lt�'co , •....... tIC
Chuck RO�T.I�•...... t5c Chuck STEAK, Ib� 15c Pork SHOULDERS, Ib. tOe
Shoulder ROAST, lb•... 17c Rib CHOps, Ib. 19c �ork SAUSAGE, lb•... t5C
OYSTERS,q�.: .' 39c I J»EnCU FILETS,lb..
. 2Ot(
CROA1IERS o�. MULLET, Ib. :,,_. J� , �ijRIMP, �k� and.,peeled, Ib. .49c.. ..,10"' .. to. 1 •• •
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF �TERN BEEF, �ULTR" AND SEA FOODS
Spec'als In Our ,Grocerr Department
Dozen 15c :�':: Rice 5 pOQ,ndll 21c
IOe
Fresh Eggs
Silverwing . ,Flour
121bs.
42c
24Ibs."
77c
25c
1ge
2Se
15c
2Sc
33e
C)c
21c • j
• '�
Mealor Grils 4lbs.
�. Alberta Wyatt, of Savannah, trict. Monday nigbt at Stilson, where
'I'tIltecI relatives here Sunday. tho di.trict finals were played, the
� I. Goethe, of SaSvannah, was the Brooklet boys defeated the
Reidsville
-iwIt..... CUll8t of lire. E. W. Per- team with a score of 39 to 22. Tbe
w.. Ir. boys wero the happy recipienta of
lin. W. S. Hadden. of SheUman, the permanent troph, awarded for
18 .,..tbqr a few da,. wiUt her.i&- three eonaeeutlve ,earo' ehllmpion.
tIr. an. I. P. Hobo. .hlp.
an. W. D. Lee and Mias lewel StU.on won clue 'C champlonsbip,
V...... Ylelted relativ.. in At- having defeated Regls""r 36 to 21.
J-. lut weok end.' West Side Ie clue D champion.
IIIn RIta ,J,eater, of AUanta, I!pent The boy. who eompoee the team
tile WMk, end with ber parenta. Mr. are Lestor Waters, Ed.el Waters,
_. ..... W. E. Leder. , Virgil Edward•• Gordon Beasley. Glb­
Erneri Payne. son of Mr. and Mn. Son Waten. GII7 Minick. Howard
A. W. 'P.yne. Ie' .Iawl,· Improving HamBon, D.rwin DeLoach. Hubert
,._ a cue of pneumonia. Wbita�or and Tom Edwards.
Charl.- H.rrison. of NashYille. Tho Flret dlstrlet girls' baskethall
.,__, tau returned to hili home aft. tournament will be played in different
.. a vlalt witb rel.tI..... here. Beetlonl of the district thle week, bav­
BUTJ D.,ta, who Ia with the lIaVJ lug begun Wednesday night.
III
•
V� lpent • few da,B with ' 'The BroaIdet"glrJa' will play their
� mother, Mra. M.ude Davia. firat game willb Claxton in Spring-
..... E. L. Harrison and S. W. Har- fteld Thurada, night at 9 o·cleek.
rfIda were called to Chattanooga. Should the, win that game. they will
'hml., thlll week 011 accounl"ot \be
I
play the winner of the HincaYiIl.,..
dllltb ef E. L. HarrisoD Ir.
' , Metter game Frida, Dight.
an. S: A. Hood Is Yislting her .Ie- The tournament wtll continue dur-
tIr, lin. Alton White, ID �uth Car- iug tho remainder of tho w",:k. The
.....,ud In pIIrta orNortli C&roIlu following glrll are on the team: Myr.
, tIda Week 'I"l�' Mr. Hood., I tlee Besale" Vera Mae Edward••
, 1In.!l.« Jerl!,lu )or; ani little' Romle Lee Thompson. Sara Lee.
ctaqhter, SlIlrle':· ...ere vl.tton hi j Thelma Lee. Grace Brannen, Ollle
.-.h last week, where Mr. per-I Mae BranneD, Lillie Stanford. Eatelle·1dIII·18 employed In hlll......ork: Arnett, Rosa Lee EmanMl, Mary., ",. W. (Billy) Robertaon. who bu Frawley .nd lIartha Fay Watan.
"-' m with' flu for the past five
"
'
w.... IW returned from the Ogle- E. [,. HARRISON JR.
thorpe Hospital, In !!aV&llllBh, mKIa E. L. Harr!.on Ir., age 33. of Chat-
l.-pro..et.
'
tanooga, Tenn .• died at hlB bome tbere
The eighth crade,�. under the Tuoaday morning after a few days'
d�OD of·lIi.. lewel Vandl..er and j'iInC" with fin. Mr. Harrison had jUllt
W, B. Adami, pl'eeellted a George returned to his home about two weeks
Wuhlllgto1' pa:ocram, Friday duriDg ago after a villit with hiB parenta.
cUpll '&oar.' Rev. and MnI. l!!. L. Harrison. here.
'
Mr. and, Mrs. Richard Brown an- , Besidea hia parenta and widow be
�. � bfftb ef a daughter Feb. !8 survived b, siI brothers: S. W: Dnd"
,�!!l" Bbe will be 'called 'l.JJnda Gale. loe H.,rrison. Of. Brooklet; Cha�les
'''olin. Brown will be remembered '&II and M. E. Harnlon. of NashVIlle;
.)flu Lucille Bush. I
Calvin HarriBon, of Charlotte. N. C .•
,
The Woman'slIoclet, of ChriBtlan and Bryan Harrison, of AugUsta; two
Sernce met at the Methodist chureh '1 sisters, Mrs.
Bradwell Smitb. of Spar.
Monda, afternoon in a bu.ines. ses- ta, and Misl Annie Lois Harrison. of
.Um. lin. F. J. Jordan led the devo- Brooklet.
• ti�I'1m the ...orld.�ide prayer. Mrs. Funeral services were held in Jesup.
C. S: Cromley. the president, con· Wedne.day afternoon .t 3:30 o'clock,
ducted th�' bu.lne.s session.
The Bulloch county teachers' study
rroup will meet in Statesboro Marcb
10th••t '2:30 p. m: The program
committee la compQs�d' of Harris Mrs. Rupert Mo�rc
Harvill. Mioa Elizabeth Donovan and in Swainsboro.
Mr.. D. L, Deal. A program on Mr. and Mrs. Gibsou Reddick mo-
"CitizenshIp" will be 'preBented. tored to Augusta Wednesday.
, The Honorary Bota Club of the S�rg08nt Clarence Brack. of Camp
IBroOklet High School: conducted' a Stewart, joined bi. family bere for
,chapel program Tuesday morning a. the week end.
, IT folio.... : Song. "Maggie;" devotlonnl. Lamar Trapuell. of AUanta, spent
Be", Belcher; intrOductory remarks tho week end witb hi. parents. Mr.
011 Thomas Jeffersen. Jean Hendrix; aud Mra. ReI Trapuell.
"Jelfenon. the Architect," Carolyn Dr. and Mr•• H. A. Alderman and
. ProctOr: "Jeffereon. the Statesman," f�milY visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Betty Jo Rocker; talks on Jefferson. Aidennan in Wrightaville Sunday.
DortiProctor and Katbleen Lanier. 'Mrs. A. J. Bow.... had as dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester 'enter- .p.ests Saturda, Mr. and M.... Jim
talDed with a dinner Sunday. Covers H. lordan. Darien; Miss Ruby Jor­
were laid for MisB Rita Lester. of dan. Porterdale: Clarence Jordan.
AUanta; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arm- Reidsville; C. RichardsoD, Darien, and
.trona: of Charlotte. N. C.; Mr. and Mis. Grace Bowen, Regi.ter.
lira. L. W. Hart. Constanc •• Shirley ,Mis. Clara Allen entertained witb
aad Ilmmio Hart. of Sylvania; Mr. a buffet luncheon' 'at her home Sun­
alld Mrs. Lehman Sanders. Ahgelyn. day. Guesta W"'''' Mia&es Imogene
Rita Jane and Duncan Sandors. Mr. Nesmith. RulrJ Roeker. Mary Lou
aad Mra. Earl Lester. Carlton WII- Denmark. Nezsie Lee Allen and Sara
li..s. Harry LesLer. Rebert Lester, 'Womack. and 1Ieun. Curtis Young.
CarolJII Lester and G. W. Lester. blood. 'Tro, Keddkkl Paul Bowen,
Mrs. John C. Proctor .cn.te�tained Mike Alderman, Ceeil Hendricks and
the Ladica' Aid Society of the Prim- Lemar Trapnell. I
it;"" Baptist church Monday after­
noon. 'After a devotional led by Mre.
Proctor. Miss Ora Franklin led a Bi.
ble arudy from Second Timothy. The
soCiety voted to begin work on �ai".
ing maney to be used in painting the
chureh.. · The first activity will be a
rummage 8al. at, a down·town storo
next' Saturday afternoon. March 1.
During the social hour Mrs, Proctor
FGl'Ved dainty refreshments.
JoIra. H. G. Pa.. ish entertained the
members 'of ,her sewing club and a
few other'guests at her home Tuesday
..iternoon. Mi8S Carrie Robertson and
Mrs. John' A, Robertson assisted in
serving. Her invited guests were Mrs.
l"elix Parrish. Mrs. F. W, Hughes,
Mrs'. R. H.'Warnock, Miss Ruth Par·
"ish, Mrs. J. D, Aldennan. Mr8. W.
C. Cromley, Mrs. C. B. Lanier. Mrs,
W. ·W. Mann, M ..s, S. R, Kennedy,
Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mrs. J. lof. Wil­
liams, Mrs. C, S. Cromley, Mrs. W. R.
Moore. Miss Ora Franklin, Miss Mary
Slater. Mrs. F. J. Jordan, Mrs. W.
D. Lee. Mrs. J, N. Rushing, Mra.
!lamp Smith, Miss Carrie Robertson,
Mrs. J. ,C. Preetorius. 1.1... Lester
Eland. Mrs. J. L, SiJ;lOn, Mrs. J. M.
IIlcElveen. M,•. Joel Minick, IIIra. F.
C. ,Rozier, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr .•
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs. E. L.
Dill Pickles 2 quartJarll �::�':: €orned Beef 17c
ge
5e
fruit Cocktail 2 tallcans Mustard quart, i�r" .
CRlNES CORN
or LIMA BEANS
,Sliced Pineapple
N. 8. C. Vanilla Wafers
Knox Gelatine
OATS
4 cans
2
cans 27c·
BABY LIMA' BEANS
or BLACK·EYE PEAS
,
" � ,-
Clo White
Grapefruit Juice
Pure Lard
2 pintll
STOKEI.EY'S
2 large cansISc
3 pkgs. IOe
4 lb. carton
Del Mar Oleo
American Cheese
pound
lb.
"
QUAKER
or CRYSTAL 9cpackage
SPECIALS
LETTPCE or CELERY,'each ..
FLORIDA ORANGES, 2 'do�n
..... 7c
.25c
U. S. NO.1 POTA',l'OES, 10 pounds ....19cf
AVACADOS, each, . . . ' , . .15c
STRAWBERRIES, pint basket .15c GREEN CABB�9E, pound '" . . . . . . k
'-
.
' ." '� . .
PORTAL SCHOOL
The third ,...., home ee giris have
begun their dinner DDlt,
The t1r8t ,.ear borne eo girl. have
begun ou their aewing unit aad aro
making their llret dr.....
'Ruthard Kersey, a ninth grade stu·
d!lD� of the Portal High School, is !n
MUlkey'a Hospitel. MeJlen, for an ap­
pendix oporation.
Miss Clara AU'eu was bostess at !\
b'uffet luncheon at her home Sunday.
Feb, 23. Those present were MIsses
Imogene Nesmith. Ruby Rocker, Ma­
rylou Denmark, Sara Womack and
Nezzie Lee Alien; Me""rs. Curtis
Youngblood, Troy Reddick, Cecil Hen­
drix, Lamar Trapnell, Mike Alder­
man ani Paul Bowen.
The Portal P.-T. A, held its month­
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon in
the home ec building, The probrram
was: Devotional, Melrose Smith; song,
America; Life of Washingtol1, Mary
Ronden Collin.; reading, "What Of
It?", Craig Marsh; song, "Father of
The Land We Love," suth grade;
solo, "Shortnin' Bread," Wnldo
Woodcock; melody. "Old Black Jo,"
"Stcal Away," "Nobody Knows The
Trouble I See," sixth grade; talk,
Scbool and Their Conlmunities, Miss
Sara Starr•.
Rub,. Rocker. a member of the sen­
ior CIaS6. entertained tlie Portal bas­
ketball boys alld gir!,. a� her homo
'l'u<lsday night. Feb. 18; with, a party.
'l'hooe prCoon� were: ,Dorthy BrannMl.
Q1�ra Allen, Mal-ytou,Denm..rk, loyce
Parrish. ���e, ,�ean_ A1dtli'ma�.Maxio
Lou Alderman. Helen and IrmaacUa
Fo... Imogene Aaron. Imogene N.,..
smitb. Alva Jp'loe. �I>a IU\d Colleen
Parrish. Sybil Fin�h. Curtis Young­
blood. 'rroy Roddick, Rupert Lauier.
Pllul Allen. Thorman Lan1cr. Eudie
Waters. Britt Aaron. Edwin Braunen.
Gupton. Ralph Fincb, Douglas Fincb.
Mike Alderman. Cecil He.driI, I. R.
GaT and FiruwIy Lanier.
and cbildron, and H. L. Dukes. Mr.
and M". Russell Dillon, ,H. L. Dixon
and Grady Morri.s •. of Savanah, call­
ed 'durin!!, the afternoon to offer con·
gratulations,
"THE, OLD HIRED HAND"
Byron Parker a�d bis hill billies
will apP<'ar In person at the Middl.,..
grOund school auditorium Wednes­
day e..enlng, M�reh 6. at eight o·c1ock.
The fund. will be $cd for our lunch­
room purpose.. Several ladi"; of the
P.-T, A. will Pt'llpare s'!Pper for, tbe
'�Hlred Hand."
COTTON SEED-Havo small quanti- PRIVATE LOANS-A few hundred
ty Coker's ,4-in-1 wilt resistant. first, dollars available for first mort­
year fro", breedor; steple one Inch gage loan8 on Improved farm or cit)'
or bett;cr; bolla aVct:'\ge .70 to 76 to pro�rty; $300 and up; no delays orpound. R. H. WARNOClt. Brool(j'et, red tape; bring deed and plat. HIN-'
Gs.
'
(2Ofeb1tp) TON BOOTH. (9jaD-tfc>'
,Lanier's Mortuary
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smi� �
family have moved Into the J. Willie
Smith bouse.
lllr: and Mrs. Ernest Fordham and
children 8pont Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Cartee. of J;lopulil!:it.
'Mr. and Mrs. Omo Simmons alld
children and R. D, Beasley, of Sa,
vannah, spent the,week end with Mrs,
Mary Anne Beasley. '
Mr. and Mrs. J, K, Beasley and
eh,lIdr.n and Mr. and Mrs. Konneth
Bensley and child",n were viaitors
In Statesbol'o Sunday.
The MidJlegroynd P.·T. A. will
meet Tl.ursday afternoon. March 6, MASQUERS TO PRESENT
at 2::10. Every member is urged to P.LAY, "QUALITY STREET"
come I)'.. it is time to elect offir..ers.
Th;, fumily of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- The Masqoqers, dramatic club ?t
thew Malhrrd and 1\ few relativcs
I
the Georgia Teachers ?�llege, wII1
athered at tbeir home Sunday for pl'ooent James M. Barne s comedy,g
f'l
.
A barbecue and "Quality Street," In the college aud,-n 'ami y reUnion. ...
fish dinner was served. torrum t?llIght (Thursday). .
Sundav Feb. 16 relatives of Mrs. The wmtcr quarter prodnotlOn, un-
N. B. Akins gathc:.oo at her home to der the direction of Miss .Mamie Jo
celebrate her birthday. A basket JODe., haB Its scene laid In ? small
ohmer was spread in the back yard. English town, the time durmg the
Mrs. Akins receIved many pretty and Napoleonio wars. Practically all the
useful gifto, Those attending were poople who live on Quality Street are
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, J. J. Brannon, old maids. The plGt of t�8 play cen·
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris and chil- ters around the love affair of Phoebe
dren, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Throsscll and Valentine Brown.
Brooks Braunen and Mis. Sarah ESTRAY::'The�
-
h-;'�- been at "".y
Bran.nen, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs., placo .ince early last spring, blackKermit Salter. Jllld children,' Mr. and ...hlte pied heifer ma>:ked swal·and MI'�. Richard Key and ohUdron, low-fork In rigbt ear; weighed about
Mr d"'Mts �i)Vonnie'Bra"Denr'of IIlR9 pounds �'l}\'
she cam.e. n\'!If I, " an ,"" ' we� CClDsldorab1y, more; owner .canRegIster; A. L. BranneD Ir., of Camp ,...,.,ove� upon payment of expeD8Ofl.
Stewart; IIr. and Mrs Bernard Smith' F·, W, MOCK, Statesboro. (20feb2tp) --••-••-.-•••••II!I•••••••••_. t._, ''''I' ...... ' I �, ..... .��. ,.J,I
Middleground Mosin��
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Tbis is to inform tbe members of
Emit Grovo Baptist cburch that the
day of meeting has ,been ch'l"gCd to
the first ,Sllnday. Rev. W: Ii: Hoots.
the pastor. will preacb at 11:30 Sun­
day morning. There will be no even­
ing services"this term.
'The public is cordially invited to
worship'witb us.
.
DAN R. GROOVER,
Church Clerk.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jantf�)
Nigbt Phone .ui
WHILE YOU
,RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beal if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away. .
X_OUR GARM.ENTS ARE POSl'rlVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for mothil-SO why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son. which is used in eonnedion with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Beat of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth·proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
D�CTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S,
, ,
Phone 18
..
{�
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"SENATE OEFEATS I-I
-
"
beea inducted Into the army and Is
I bome In Mouutaill View, W. VL They,
Newsy Notes From Nevils no;..:�:::...�:�'iaYieltingrela- =:l'e'::Dpl:eaal!";)::�' YIaIt toSALARY INCREASE '. tlVIl8 In Bouth Bay. Fla .• and will Mrs••Tackle Denm.rk baa moved
MIM Hilda Andenon visited Mis. Merle, �f Savannah, spent Sunda, vial� other polnta In Florida before her belongings to ber daughter'., Mrs. --------------......
Georgia's Poor Lawmakers De Al.... Anderson In Clallton Sator- with her pBrenta, Mr. and lire. T. A. returning home. Oscar Underwood. near Stilson, and
Are Greatly Underpaid- day. Haunah. Mr. al'd M"- E. A. Proctor visited will rest there for a whilo before
Says Lawmaker Himself w,. .till have several scattered Misses Allela and Thelma '>born- their daughter, Mre. Howard A. PrR- maldng her plans for the future.
Atl ta F b 24 At I t
.
_
c""... of l3nuenza, but it iB not of ten, of Sbady Dale. K,.• are spending ther, at Jacksonville Beach. .10'1... Mrs. Otis Rushing spent part ofan. e. .- eas Sill, ' hi k' h th I thor' I d' I t k d th'" Sa h ith b ._teeen Georgia senators think they such Vlulent type: . ,t IS wee WIt e r mo • re a- unng as woo en. e wee In, vanna"'l er ..._
are underpaid. and last week tbey Dan C. Lanier I. bed-ridden aga.m Uves here. Mr. and Mrs. Lohman Nesmitb and ter, Mr�, Wilmer Lanier. and to soo
tried to do something about it by ..ot-
from another stroke of paralYSIS. Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and two little two children, AsneQ and Theus. of I her brother. Leftl�r Futch, who bas
wbich LI rather severe. sons. of Savannah. spent part at the S;a..annah spent part of the week relapsed with flu and I. very sick ining for • bill that would bave raised HolII. Andereon. of Sava.nab. week. enel.with hcrlmother."Mra. Coll-' end with relatives here. a hospital t1wre. She left her two, the pay of legislators from $7 to $10
spent the week end with hi. parenta, rad Davis, M.... Cutis Proctor and little young .ons with her mother, Mrs.'l per day. Thirty.nine of their col- Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Anderson. Miss"" Sadie Ruth Blantoll and, ,dallghter. Arnie, Sue. of Savannah, F. H. Futch, during' her stay. ,' leagues thought differently. however, Mr. and Mre. W. A. Anderson, of Ellen Tl'ccy, of Raleigh, N. C., have spent the weok end with her, parents, Mr. and Mrs, Slaton Lanier. ,!f Sa-and voted against the measure. thus Cluton, viaited Mr. and Mre. I.
Lee-I
been spondlng a few days with III••. Mr. and Mn. W. A. Lanier.
'
vannah, came up on Saturda, .fte.... B09K'WOBILB SCIIBDtJLII: defeating it. Four senators were ab7 ter And�rson and family Sunday. Ruby Royal. DeWitt Ander.on. a member of
the'l
noon, 'Mr. Lanier went homo on Sun. POR COMING ...
lent, .0 nobody knows just how they - d Sik d N ti I G d t co' d t C d b t M L I I ed f Mondo, March ._j_",", ...-Mias ,",'lima Lee Anderson was the M�. and M••• Richar, .. an a ona uarn, s auonc a, am.p �y, u re. an er rema n or "'� ,"_,feel about the matters,
opend.tbe-da, gue.t Satruda, of Miss son. Jarues, and MI.s Loui.. Ander-, Stewart. spent tho week end ,WIth hIS a few days WIth ber mother. Mrs. 1«\:00; rural eommanlt7, 10;10 ..,_The proposal brought on much ar- Oreta AI.dereon. of near Claxton. son were the week.ond ruesta of lira., parenta. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. And�rson. C. E. Stapl"ton. to be nearer her 'Tqeadn,,-De.nll!� 10:10 to '0141,
• gument before the voting took placo. Mr. and Mre, C. J. Martin and Dr. Jim AMerean. M'1" ,n'l O. Watere al)d daughter, father, Dr. C. E, Stapleton, wbo hsa Denm.rk ,ehool, 10:� to lI:QO; I!InlI
, In fact, a heated verbal battle on th. and M.... C. E. Stapleton were Sa- Mr. and Mre. Boyd No.mlth are EIi.e. and Mr•• Gordon ·WiI!lams. of been In a very precarious condition cOlllmpnity, .2:30 to 1:10' ..........floor split administration forc_
..anuab Yialtore one da, the past moving thl. week and will occupy ,Denm.rk. spont a, few ,days the ,past In the Bulloch County Hospital. H� 1:30 to 2:30.. " 'heretofore in strong agreement-
_It. part of the house with Mr. &lid Mre. week WIth Mr. and Mre. Le.ter An- Is sufl'erlng from a ruptured blood Wedneeday":"�"", W......
wide open. Fa..oring pas8age of the The young aon of Mr. and Mre. Walton Neemlth. derson:",., ..es.el In the ••s.1 passage. Hie "on. commupl.ty, ':411 to,,1,:10...,. .... ; .;' .bill that would have added $3 per day
LaDoria ADde",on baa been quite sick Cl,de Sands ha. been lpendiog lev. Mr••od Mr., Eltou Hallle,and two Cyril. ill a patient In the Piedmont T1111l'1111&,. - ��dIq IllIniJ ..."subsistence" to the present wage
at tIieIr nOllle here with flo and pueu- "ral day. here with hla-JIIII'IIIlta, Mr. d.ughte..... Jeao and Halli. Mae. are Hoapltai In Atlanta. He'la suft'ering
I·
�tltute If! 8IWa'IIU1I:.' , ".,
were admlnislJ'ation leade? H. B. _i.. ,and Mre. Lewis Sand•• He hu been .pe'ndl"� a few days with relativea from ,uthrltls and CIODIpll�atlon"; Frida:r�h...Il001, 10ttI tit
fHeR B�nt) Edward. and the me..... Mn. F. L. DeLoach and daughter. I with the CCC olltflt. but has reeelltl, near here ,bofore cuing on to their .'.0 hi.' young oon, C,.ril Jr•• ,I. real 11 :00: "',!'III eGlIlmanlt,-,l1tt...I_
are's author, Senator J. A. Drake, __������::��:_::�::��::�:2::�==���:=�====��=_����=-�--:�----------------�--�----� �� ..
of Colquitt. Leading the fight against
auch a bill were Charles Redwine,
Talmadge'" stalwart and president
at the senate, and Senator J. B. Park.
of Greensboro.
..
Senator Edwards caned upon the
hody to pay legislatora enough mOM,
"to keep 'em from chicanerlng around
and trying to pick up • little mon."
on the dido," He added that the pa,
was so small "that good bllsin.sa
'men dldn't even run for �he. !e��I!,-
'ture." Scnator Edward. contended
"
the legislators were the "lowest paid
, employes of tbe state" and could not
" Uve In Atlanta for $7 per d�y.
SeJlator Edwards' e"eD eited an"
Itemized expense sheet to prove hil
point. This Is how much it costa per
day for a state legislator to Uve Inl
Atlqnta. a la, Edward.:
Hotel room. $2; food. $2; laundry
and pr"".lng. '1; stampa and tel.,..
'grams. 60 cents; personal elfecta. $1;
taxi cabs. 70 centa; medlclne 25 centa;
tobacco. 10 cents-total $7.55, or ex­
actl, 65 cents more per da,. than the
.enate allows membere of the general
assembl"
Favoring the pa,. increase were
'Senators Bargeron. Barnhill, Bradley •
Cannon, Coker, Couch, Dobbs, Drake,
Edwards. Foster. Hamilton, Hill,
Lewallen. Martin. Mosley and Odom.
Absent from the voting were Sena­
tors M,.on, JlliIhoJlin, Smith of the
, !4th, and Smith of, the 35th.
.Nobody mentioned it. but some at
the senators may have remembered
bow much lawmaking in Georgia has
cost the taxpayers in the past. It
will bo recalled that back in February.
1938'. an extraordinary se.sion of the
Itate legislature came to a close after
lastIng 83 da,s and 83 nights. CoIst
of that extra session was over $315.-
000. Then again on January 9. 1939 •
the hiwmakers were back for 70 d..,.,
at the end of which many major bUla
introduced had not been passed. ,
At the last regular oesoion a bll1
was introducod designed to cut leg­
Islators' pa, from $7 to $3 per day
.nd reduce their traveling expenses
from 10 cents to 6 centa p'er ml�e.
.:i The measures failed to pass. but some
"
taxpaJ:er., still think it Is a good
Idea.
•
I�
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, CORINTH W. M. S.
-!. The W. M. S. of Cori.nth Baptist.
church niei at the church Monday
afternoon. Feb. �.. for the !"guIar
lIleeting. Mre. Wjllie Jol!,er was II!
charge of the procram, taken from
Royal Service. Those taldng, part,
were Mrs. T. J; Hagin. lin. Robbie
Belchet, Mra. jO!l,1er and M� I. II(.
Belcher. There were nine members
present. .
The week of prayer procram ,.iIl
be observed on Wedncada,. Marcb 6,
ill the a�temoon. All members are
urged to be present. ViBitor8 will �
welcome.
FORTY PAINTINGS
OF GEORGIA ARTISTS
Approximately forty paintin� of
Georgia artists were placed on exhI­
bition Tue.day morninr: in the Iibral'J
of the Georgia Teachers College. Tbe'
public is cordially invited to .ee these
paintings. .
The exhibition is held annuall,. m
leveral cities in GooTgia, but this is
the first time it h.s been presented
bere. It was sent here from the. Tel­
fair Academy, Savannah, wherelt has
been shown since Febroary 6.
The
exhibit will remain on display througb
March 1.0.
NOTICE.
We the 'undersigned representa­
tives 'of Blll10ch county, .are co.nt�m.
pl.tfftg introducing at thIS seSSIon
of
the General Assembly a bill to change
the sheriff of Bulloch county from a
fee to a sallry basis. In our abBenc:e
details of the proposed change can
b� "btaitlect trp'1' Fred W. Hodgea or
L. ri. Mallllrd.
D. L. DEAL.
HARRY s. AIKEN.
(8fAIb41',c>
Mr••nd lira. I.... W. w.a. a
StII80n, announce tile bIrtIa at
daughtot Gal. Odell, 011 ,.ellnPr
Mre. Ward wlll be rem�' ..
Miss Louloe �. of' ReP .
Mre. J. l". Lee and da ...
-on, 011 Ida end O'Neal, l1l'i .......
• few dllYS with liar lIOII, J. P. r..,
and Mrs. Lee, at .....braIre.
TOOK at'die mart-_ how Pord oatm_ the
L "other ""0." it'l the 10bgelt inslde__where
leftgdt really cowus. It flu the greateu total Rating
width. YOft get extta bee room and front head
room. Wid« doors I Larger Winlhhleldl A,Ild the
big Ford 125" spriD&i-e ia actuaUy 3�lloogce duo
-eo 8'!1<"loager tiona the other. Is,there afty quemoa
which low pria: cat gi'I'CII you' the mOft roOm..
.
Yoacaa .... thedift'ereDCe'i!i room.�.youasi'f-l'"
the 4iA'ereace ia ri�e. 1(. a coinple�t. NEW RIDI!
. •• OUAIe poaible br "SLOWM011q� �cs:­
-plaa'imP"'0�,..lrod: abmrben,'Dew" aubilliler. a
moreldgld frame."" ," ," " " '", .,
• Only Pord «iye. you ehe extra po....er. esua
,
aia'OOtbaeas and pro>redemnomy ofIts V-8 engine,....
�,�':futer pickup-thia p�. Yes .',ll'Ord I� "
in a lot qf,tIoiogs! B1lt"toull oner reaIbe'lJqu, __''''
. .'uUit lioo'make'� c6mpuiaoa....t -.rill pay ,._
to'meet the man 'with the "M"euu'dng Stick";. ,
bdas 10JZ p.reseat·cae :'.• We"'.at" ',oil' a,Ceaur
te�·deaL- ': ," ,",'
GET 'r'HB FACTS
• • ••• fI,
XNO",YOU'LL GET A
'"
FO'RO""
,
",',': ,',
s. W'.· LE-VVIS, Iric.
'.
'
38-40 North Main �St.:' "Statesboro, Ga.••
1(' � " '
,
.
, ,
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BULI.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.,"
. "
.
"
"
E. M. MOUNT
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
GIVE BACK JOBS
THOSE REGISTERED
THURSD�!,.. FEB. 'l:1, 1941-
8-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE, covered in velour. Compare it for
style and beauty. Relax in its deep spring-filled cushions. Sale price
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE .in Tapestry with reverse cushions
Sale Price •.••••....•.•..••.•.••••••••••..•.....•...........•
Announcement is requested· thilt
Rev. Ben Rooks, of Oliver, will preach
posed to advnnce legislutors' pay Adolph Hitler stood before the ra- I Sunday morning, March 2nd, at 11lrom $7 to $10 per duy. Argument dio a few days ago and proclaimed I o'clock, at Elmer Baptist church. The
was offered, and it sounds plausible Lo the world that he was capable of I members of the congregation and the
enough to those who would be thus throwing his foul scent across the public generolly arc invited to attend.
benefitted, that legislators ought to lives of the nations; he patted his feet
be paid QIllnries sufficiently high that on tho grollnd. and declored himself COWRED SCHOOLS �hairman; Henry Campbell, secretary-
they would not be put to the ncces- capable to do whatever he undertook. treasurer.
sity of He was honmg that those who heard
W. E. McELVEEN, Superintendent
The foundation is now being laid
"Chicamering aronnd and trying his voice wonld take fright and tum
MA,E!\ELLE DIXON, Supervisor.
for an additional classroom and shop
f-? p,i,ck up It little money on the ·baek, or would go aside and I�t him The Bulloch County Atheletie AJ!... to house the Brooklet vocational de-
sIde., ' have his way. ae has been thus de- sociatioll was organized last fall by partmen<. This building has been
(These quoted words are credited to porting himself for the past year, and
the coaches of· the ,four junior,.high badly n.eded lor sometime to relieve
Hell Bent Edwards, senator from Val- has given opportunity for those who schools
to prom�te athletic ""tivities the crowded conditions and to provide
dosta, and seem to indicate that he arc frightened to retire under threat among tho member. schools.. The 88- 8 .uitabl� place where sbop work can
believes that the monetary difference of his foul _nt. sociation, compose:<) of bot!> :!foYs.' an� 'be done on a creditable basis. It is
between an honest legislator and 8 girls' teams,. places definite emphas.l� hoped ·that this building will be eom-
'trickste· is ••. per dav.) What
are the civilized nations dIp od aportmanshlp""'.
which still value tkeir integrity going
on
'. eve? mg. go 'pleted·by April 1st in or�er to start
Someho,,", we doubt the accuracy to do about itT WiIl'they tum around
and mt.lhwent lea4el!lhlp.. .• 'a-- national ··defense ·'COurse in wood
of this theorizing. We believe an and run, or. will they go ahead and M�y. �nd
the B.C.A.A. wjJ! s�ns"f working.
. .
i h k
the initIal ..nDual MIlY Day..festlval,.' The· �;.F.A. chapter and Fanner'shonest and patriotIC CIt zen w 0 soo s administer the blow which sooms so '"
and aeeepts an opportunity to .erve milch noodel�et which mMns that
The winner o� �e pppul;B,�ty con�.t Union. Rre formulating plans co.o�
h,'s stat'e,' knowl'n" at the moment will ,. among the girl, 01 �e .Junlor hlg� erativelv t<l sponsor its second annual,'b the ameli of it n.. ever cease. h ls III b ed 111 •that his income is already establish- sc 00 . � . e Cl'OWJ:I,. ay qu.een banquet which will be �eld e�rly next
ed, will c';"tinu� to_walk in the straight Would you run from
a polecat? and rCign .durln� the day. Fol.k mpnth. Some· ontatanding sp�k"rs
and narrow path after he nas as-
I
d�c,:,,: mu.�caI, hterary and athletic! from the- state department of· voca-
I Th Lo Down From
activllle. ....111 be f..tared.
. tl I education will�be Invited to ad-sumed I.is duties; and we suspect e W th ona ! ,
h Id Ik 'd
. An auxiliary of the B.9·A.A. i8 e dress thA ,"",up on this Occasion.that a man w a wou wa asl e H· k G v.
' < b.-
from the path of rectitude for the IC ory ro e Bulloch,
Girls' League. The mem- Julia P. Bryant, state IIn.d district
mere difference of $3 which is in-I
.ber schools are Reh0Y8h. Sammer ofllcer Of·the P."T. A., has been 'ae-
valved in the proposed increase, would I like
old stories. Pretty often, Hill, Mt. Zion and Noah's Ark, whi�h tively engaged during the psat month
still bear watching under such pro the oldest
one the be.t. Some of are coullt.y. �Iementary schools. TrudIe in stimulating the ·Inter� of. the
posed incre""e.
the old ones on the radio are not so C��e, chaIrman, �nd Do�. Stewart, P._T. A. organizations of Bulloc)!.
good becauae they arc not reany old secretary, are active, partl,,!pa�ts of .county in co-operation with MaenelleH�II Bent, and he is at least vocif- enough. They are sorta half-way; the Bulloch teachers organl�atlon .. , 'Dixon, supervisor.
orous if sometimes apparently eccen- something like half-aged cabbage is The officers of .the athletic plan- The annual .farmers conference will
tric, submits an itemized daily ex- not yet sauerkraut. ning com��ttee for the present yea_r be held thc Statesboro High Indus-
pense account which proves to his And while we are yet ()n sauer- are: Wllham�. HolI?way, �resl- trial So'tool, March 1st, 10:00 a. m.
satisfaction -that legislators, receiving kraut �erau8 old stories, you are in dent; Ralph C. Wl180�,. vlce-pre81de�t, Z. T. H,uhert, special agricultural
only $7 per day, arc serving at a for an awakening if you still think anI Edwar� L. Boykin, treasurer. agent, and local county and schoolloss. Among the items listed we sauerkraut is common. Sauerkraut Negro hIStory week was cel�brsted. officials are working together in
observe: is now stepping out-it is seryed in t?r.o�gh school and ·communIty ac- planning !\ program emphasizing
ULnundry and pressing, $1; per- high places. And when more people tivltlCS ,sponsor�d .by the Bulloch "Proper Foods for Farm Families":
sonal cffecu" $1; medicine, 25 eat morc sauerkraut the doctors are leachers org�mzatlOn a�d forum. National Defense.
cents; tobacco, 10 cents."
gonna have tough sledding, AssembJy, enrIched experience, and _ _
These items, addod to the hotel Bnt to get back to old stories. The vesper hou,'" in the county schools WHY SHOULDN'T RICHARDS COL-
bills, stamps, taxi�bs, telephones, old timer I had in mind was the one were dedicated to some phase of LEGE
have more calls for office
b' t '·1 I'
.
t $7 55 b
. I ne�ro history February 9th. hclp.-bookkeeper�! 8ecJ'etal'ie�"
sten-
'ring 0I,0I.l lvmg expenses 0 • abou� the souse who wns raggmg 1e b ogrnphcrs and assistants-than It enn
per day. They are here listed for the could lick anybody in the house. No- Erool<let community farmers have LUppl),? It has been trnining them
purpose of calling attention to the body took him seriolIs, so he ltept organized themselves into a farmers since 1882 (fi9 years), and you can
important elements involved in law- broadening his scope' until he finally union under the direction of E. L. scarcely
find an office of any size in
k· ·11 t btl I I' b d Boykin, Brooklet vocational teacher. Savannah or :'1,urroullding
towns thut
ma mg-pl 5, 0 acco, c ep lone, reckoned he could pu verlZC any 0 Y does not have from on� to n dozen
pressing and "personal effects." -no limit. Whereupon a quiet kind Thi:::i organization moots at regular employers of Richards sturlents. Why
Somehow, we believe the. matter of of person popped the gent on the intcl'vah ta discuss problems con-I
shouldn't business men prefer Rich­
pilla hab been overdone, since II man chin. And when tho gent woke up fronting local farmers and how they a�ds l:it;ud;nt�? A cetTificlltc. from
who is uhle to "0 011 his own steam d bl to '�Ik h' kinda al. might solve them co-operatively.
Richards IS ISsued only to tl amees
b an was a e 14�, e
. . ., ., who have worked for at least one
and attend tf) llis duties in the leg- lowed he had maybe taken in too POllC.ICS go"erm�g thiS orgamzutlOn year, on a living wage, and signed by
islature ought not to r�quil'e physick- much territory in his last remark. arc 10 accord With any goal set up the employer and the hend of the
ing more than three days in each This Mr. Mussolini, there in Grecce, ,to impl'ov� the farm and home' con- school. 'fhat kind of certificate car-Iweek. If he is really sicl;. he might he savvies what I am talking about. ditions of ariy particulsr community ries weight and assurance of effi-. stay at his �2 hotel room, and ther&- Yours with the low down, farm where landlord and tenants are cien\'t hRi�haCdrl OWhS 'I��d oceueies
by save his 70 cents taxicab fare. JO SERRA. involved. ThL. is a functional non- !��h ��.';{ a�d �e��: w��t��tir: ""�: I
But it may be that legislators do not .- profit or�nization merely workinli' ic,,!! to the public. Richards College
Iget .,ick till after they get down to I
When we went t<l school the teach- for the mutual interest of loca.1 farm-' will gladly help any. competent
unem­
the session and hear Hell Bent talk er used to descri�e'I�ly to us as tho ers. Membership ill encour ged by· played person find a position with- i
. out charge or obligation. Write to
-in which event 26 cents is mighty boot. And now' Mussolini s"'!lJIs to .tl>e'. iIJte!flltI><! 'officers: Julh.s-John- 'RICHARDS' BUSINESS· COLLJ!lGiE,)'bw estimate for medicitUiJ treatment. be geWllg it. Don. chairman; Ruful JOlIet!, vice- SavanDab, ·G.:· .�... '(l!Ofeb2te" ...-----��-----��--��--------_.J
BU L I.. 0 C H rr 1M E S'
But if a man is sick, or unwilling
to serve for the salary paid, he could
at least save himself by resigning and
I going home.
I Selective Service Director
D. B. TU,RNER. Edllor and Owner
I
When a Polecat Bluffs You Makes Appeal in Behulf
Of Those Turned Down
SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR MORE THAN half a century ago
I• when this editor was a young I Declar-ing selective service rcgis-'SDlered al eeeond-ctasa matter :'ttaroh man he was going home one night I trants who arc rejec.ted at inductionDo ].905, at the POlJlofUce ralc stn;::; from a neirthbor'a. 'Vithin shouting centers because they failel to meet I�ro. Oa .• under the Act 0 oog u . . ' I'" "arcb 8 1879. I dinstilnee of his home, as he walked army phyaical standards have a•
the road, there came suddenly out I "moral right" to be reinstated in their I
ilrom the fence hedge a beautiful an-.
former jobs, Sion B. Hawkins, state
Bcono�y Program Stands imal with stripes '(own ita aides, its
director of selective aery ice, . today I
., .
tail graoefuUy poised-lind �e reeog- urged
sn
.. lo;�1 boar�8 to "utilize'l
ECONOMY i. a fascmatmg prmclple I nized
it for exactly what It was, a e�ery faClhty at their disposal to IIf applied to the other fellow. skunk. aid these men.Few persons, however,. are willi�g It was a dark night and the wood. ":'hile state headquart?l'II has been
to have their own environment cir- h .�_ .. ed
'
h hi d
advised that most Gcorgla employers Ion eac 8hz'I' orrer BUC In ranees '" .
eumscribed by the same measure- that it was impracticable to turn are. remstatm� reJec.ted selectees. m
menta whic� they w�u1d apply to aside' it was manifestly unmanly to th�1T former Job�, DlTect�r Hawkms
others. It Just s? happens that
no- turn'around and go back. So we said .the selective .servtce s;ystem
turo was built WIth that quirk, and I stood st.ill awaiting developmenta. I :"ant� to make certain that no man
has 80 continued from the days of
I'fhe olecat observed our hesitancy l'S
unjuatly t;eated. . . I!!�mpe��:;ti�e t:�la��:�:�t:�;et�� andk:C sized up �hefs.ituhatti°edn qUbiCtklhY; I ac��q���:�t�:�n::��:nt�� :=�;he . new we were ng en t U e "
IIIclination in plac�s here and yonder. did 't know how badl . he came a I cm�loy�rs ?f men Inducted I'.'t? the I
. . bo t th
I y,
'. nallon's armed forces who sntlsfac-
The thmg w� �Ike �ost a? e little was tow�rd us, then stopped, tori! com lete their milita train-I.
Talmadge administration Is hIS de- and we saw him as be stamped tho. YD' Pt H k' ryt d h '. . d I t' " mg. rree or aw 1n8 Baser e t atternllned and forceful ec ara Ion m earth with ms forefeet; and we knew I I h Id f I ,,- IIfnor of economy. Not only in words, what he was trying to do-to make e�� o��rs" atso Bi o:;"te ee a hmora
but in practice has Eugene Talmadge ua run. Somehow, that gave us cour-\
0 t,gatlonll
a
!de netcsd bmetn wh 0 ha�� I
k d t f 0- • 'k h
710 8<! ;ua y In u , U W 0 aubeen an outapo e� avoca e a econ age; if he was gomg to stTl e, � 'I fulfilled their duty to the nation b I
my. Maybe not m all the small de- should he go through thetle prehmi- d: to th 11 f '
y
I
tallB as they pertain to s�me inti- naries T -;;:"::;i��g e ca or aervtce.
mate matters, but in the main he hOB IAs th ...e thoughta were shaping, "When s man responds to a eallbeen Itrong, foroeful and sueeessful f 'I'ta t" he' f Ifill'
III his declarations for Baving the the
skunk btopped his bluffing, turn- �r .ml.' ? r,alnl?g, .1. u mg
ed around and started away. We hIS obligatIOn to h .. eountry. When,taxpayers' money. knew then he waa a. much frightened. for ;some reason beyond hil control,
The present Besslon of the legis- as we were, and there came to us a I he !is prevented entering its IInned
lature I. controlled almost absolute- sort of foolhardy impulse which
i�-I
fonics, he nevertheless Ihould he co�-
1'1 by friends of Talmadge. So far as pelled us to do a rash act. The ral! sidered a9 having disoharged his re- 'Iwe rocall he has not been denied any fence was only a step distant; a slen- sponsibility and should be protected
IDpport which he has sought at the der rail on the top seemed to say in doing so. Every effort must be
hands of his friends. Most outspoken "I'm at you� .ervire; now finish that!1 made to alleviate hardJIhip and suf-of his policiea upon going into office bluffer while thirigs are going well." fering in the"" cases."
was that In favor of slashing salaries.
What brave individual eould reBist
Praetlcl\lIy everybody from the gar- JUMBO GOES TO MARKET .
ret to the baBement eame under
an oppvrullity to urgent! Now, we WEIGHING 835 POUNDS
threat of salary reduction, and tho
are still SOrI; we yielde�. Tht r:,iI W. A. Groover sold his top hog
�:::;,r�: d�:p��esl�!d�: �:C�mi�o�: ���eh�i��:� �!�n ::::s�e
e
:.�:�a � �:s:nds���ich Ji����Ug:t"i!:,"! ::I�
revenueB. Practically that seemed regret
'hat we haln't let him retire
fair' lar e incomes can better stand gracefully.
We had thought �e was loch co�nty's largest hog for 1940-41
r d�ctlo:; without hardshi. What bluffing. but he was only te.lI�ng us marketmg season. Mr. Gr.oover stat-e. f p what he could do and was gIVIng us ed that he bought the pig from J.It all WIll amount to, 0 course, re-,. h I. h th I . I a reasonable opportunity to spare I R. Gay when he wa.• a member of t emams to be scen w en e egIS a-
h h '1' t' tl t! 4 H J b J b b d
tur has finished its labors.
ourselvrs f:om t e Umll3 Ion �a -. cu. um.O was a pure re ,e
inevitable comcs from contact wIth
I'
black Polnnd Chma hog. I
In thE meantime, those economy- l\ .kunk. Mr. Croover sold this hog so he
m'inded friends of Talmadge have
In the home when morning came,
could buy one from Mi�s Josie Cone,
been in strong disagrcement all at
everybody knew something terrible als� a black. Poland China, that nowleast one proposed measure: While
had happenod. Most of all we real-
weighs about 600 pounds.
Blnshing others, there WIIS at the
sarno moment a bill introduced which ized
ou.· mistake. Our clothes went VISITING MINISTER AT
sought a substantial increase in the
into the earth for the prescribed time,
ELMER CHURCH SUNDAY
revenues of those who were enacting but lhe polecat
scent was never coro­
these drastic reductions. A bill pro- pletcly removed.
Certified Public Accountant
Income' Tuxes-Amlits-Systems
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(30jan6tp)
SS9.S0
·S69.S0
ONNIYERSnny
SRLE ...
·,TO LIlVEST�)'CK 'GROWERS:
WE HAVE MOVED TO FARMERS
.MARKET ON' GEORGIA & FLo.RIDA
RAILROAD..
'THIS IS OUR FOURTH ANNI­
VERSARYSALE SINCE· 'C()1NG INTO
THE AUC'TI(lN OF LIv.ESTOCK
.
.
'WitBA;�. SERVED· (TH�
.
SUR� .J "
ROUNDING ,,::COUNTIES FOR THE' .':'�.
����N1'� YEARS: QELP US,.;,;:,:
Tuesday, Marcfi: 4th
THE BEST SALE WE HAVE EVER
HAD.
WE HAVE OUTLET FOR
CLA�SES OF LIVESTOCK.
We will have plenty Buyers. Bring your Livestock �I\ry.
ALL
Located northeast of Statesboro. Turn off
�0l!te 80, also off West Main street at citybmIts.
BULLOCH �TOGK fAnD
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONES 323 and ·324 O. L. McLEMORE, P�.
•
.r
'\
.J ...../.
"/T'
.
�.
••
.,
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�·In Statesboro !f+;;���'ll' �:+'.. I �� Il�'Il1'I;;�I;;;;I'I;'I::H-·I�;;;+�+���t�·l1;·�+iI
.. Churches .• ! IWI"'" Iffi[b, .... � A"::::�!ER.:;to, LF t!4!f(\,,;;,),,,,,,,,h i £\ ..
0
�
�++++++++++++++'I" ""'·11 "''''''1'1'11'''++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ nIOlIril�MIril<Cll1ffi�.PRESBYTERIAN CHlJUCH
THEH. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school; A.
Dougald, Buperintendent.
!II
11:30. Morning worship .
t �IAre You Saved T"
I Special music directed by
i.. 'Aline Whiteside.
..,.
.
STILSON CHAPEL
3':00. Sunday scbecl,
3 :45. Preaching aerviee. Sermon
by Rev. H. L. Sneed.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. METHODIST CHURCH
RE;V. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.•
.
Church achool at 10:15 o'clock; J.
'JIIo. Renfroe, general superintendent.
r __ Preaching at the morning and
I: evening holll'S by the pastor.· Sacra­
"'I. 'ment' of the Lord's supper at 'morn­
iug hour. Evangelistic appeal at
evening service.
'
This Sabbath day will be known
allover Methodism as Comp8B8ion
Sunday. We will think of our neigh­
bors in distress across the world.
Young people's meeting at 6:30,
followed liy preaching at 7 :30 by the
putor. Evangelistic tlieme.
Mrs. Roger Holland, director of
choir and organist, will have speci..1
music for both services.
Woman's Society of Christian Serv­
ice Monday at 3 :30.
Mid-week services Wednesday eve­
Ding 7:30 o'clock.
Denmark school is going to pre­
sent "Dencon Dobbs" in the Brook­
let school auditorium next Tuesday
evening, March 4, at 8 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend.
iVvant Ad;t,
MISS LEE HONORED Mrs. Walter Brown and her goests,
Miss Rubie Lce, returned ml.sion- Mrs. Walter Addy and Miss Marga�et
ory from Korea, who s_pent several Ca�ichael. of Atlanta; Mrs. S. W.\days durinl\' the week ID Savannah LeWls and Mrs. �. E. Hogarth .form- .
as guest of Mrs. Scott Edwards, was cd a party �pendJng Saturday III Sa-,
honor �uest at a lovely teu given vannah.
IMonday afternoon at Wesley Monu- PRIMITIVEmentul chvr�h. Miss Lee gave a BAPTIST CmCLESvery intereotmg talk about her work. . ..
- - . I The Ladies' Circle of the PrimItive,
FACULTY MEMBERS BlIpli�t church will meet M,onuay IWERE ENTERTAINED afte�noon, March 3, at 3:00 a clock,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson. nt the borne of Mrs. G. W. Clark on --�===-��-.::"!;Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell and Grady street, with Mrs. Josh T. No- .
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Destler were de- smith as co-hoste88.
Iightful hosts Wednesday evening to BRADLEY CmCLEmembers of the college faculty, their
wives and husbands at a lovely party
given at the Woma.n'. Club l·oom.
Games and singing were the features
of entertainment and dainty .r�fresh­
ments were scrved.
Fifteen members of the Bradley
circl� of the Baptist W. M. S., with
Mrs. Jim Williams chairman, met at
the home of Mrs. J. L. Johnson Mon­
day afternoon. After the study de­
IIi�htful refreahments were aerved.
ARRIVE FOR WED:QING ..
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hook. and EI-, Six: 4'::U Club Girls
eanor and Robert Hook, of Wash- .. •
Ington, Ohio, will arrive FpdllY to ".' Attend Institute I ������==������������====�
spend a few days as goesta of �r: . SiI< Bulloch county f-H club girls �.."
and Mrs. H. F. Hook and attend the partiblpated ill
C
the recreational iDllti­
wedding of Miss Ann Fulcher and tute ·at Ways Stallou Monday and
Frank Hook, wh;�h �11, be an im- Tu"'/jl!\Y. 'P'f J91�it;Pte ,!,as ��d. inportant event taking .p�.. Saturd�y, ·the iiew ·";"'roa:ilonal hall on' Ford'.
March 1st, at the First �aptlst planiatioU:' under the supervision of
church in Waynesboro. one of Ford Hotor Company's game
. . . ,
.
.
Ji RVEY
, .. leade.... The Fo,,! orchestra fromLEE- AM . G<>O P. r:ee. of Dearboru, Mlcb., tumiahed the musicMr •• l\nd rs. '" rge . f.th grim '., ,. ."StatesbOro . alld ''lkfield, 'announce �r., e p�_. .... .
. .!., . 'f 'it. i a· ghter MIl- 'Club8ters attendlog were Gladysthe ma�a�o,�. ,e r.;� dr. <If 8Jld Rosetta. Brannen,. 'Mame AnD it EAST MAUl, ST•.d� Lo'l'.��! �.. � .. ,y. • ey'., Blitch·' Juanita Ogleeby, DaLey Gfis:·· 7-��c)Pelitbr9ke The marriage was 801- . ,L,. .. .
"I:���""�
...
'�===============����=���=;. .''\:M til!r; 0 tober� :t .. ···Mt; ,aette",na...Iuanlta Nesmith. MISS lrlJia .emmzed lnH . e. ' e aldng' their Spe.trs; borne cWmonstration . agent,and �rs.. .a.�ey. are m aeco'lUpaiijed the girls to the iliBti"
home In ,Penlbr�k,!, • tute �a:nii conducted the tour through
MACONS MOVING the ,�Iailtation. .
. ,
TO NORTH' CAROLINA Hemr Ford personally gree� �
Mr. and Mrs. Will Macon and fam-
clubsters from Bulloch and adJolnmg
ily left today for Swannanoa,
N. C., counties upon arrival for' the pro­
where they will make their home. gram.
Mr. Macon·has for several years been
--�----�------
associated with his brothel"; Hal H. Live8tOc�' Market
Macon in the theatre business here,
and win be similnrly engaged in his Report of sales Wednesday at the
Statcslx,ro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker an Son, managers:
No. i hogs, $6.76 to $7.00; No. 2's,
$6.40 to $6.76; No. 3's, $5.65 to $6.10;
No. 4's $5.60 to $6.00; No. o's, $6.60
to $6.26; sows, $5.50 to $6.00. .
Top cattle fed, $10 to $11; medIUm
cattle, $8.50 to $9.00; choice (been in
field) cattle, $7.50 to $8.50; calves,
veal, good, $10; canners, $3.50 to
$4.60"' cu',ters, $5.00 to $6.00; fat
cows,' $6.00 to $7.00; choice breeding.
$8.00 to $9.00; common fecders, $6.00
to $7.00.
. .
See advcrtiisement tn paper 1n
Monday and Wedne"day sale, March
3rd and 6th.
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe­
more, manager, report& from Tues-
day'a sale: ,
No.1 bogs, $6.60 to $6.76; 2's, $6.16
to $6.60; heavies, $6.3li to $6.60; 8's,
• • • $6.76 to $6.00; 4'., $5.25 to $6.00;
DOUBtE DEGK Cr�1J'B 6'8, $5.00 to $6.00; fat _, $4.25 to
Members of the Double Deek Club. $5:;t 'beet' type fat e"ttle, $8.60 to
were en�rt..inoo this week b)' Mrs. $9.00; Dati" fat, $6.00 fA) ,7;1;0, fat
Gordon Fraokl'" at ber hom" on co..... $4.011 to ",&0; bulb, ".60 to
Zetterower avenue. ..,.00; I!..-.- ...;:.:.... -=-�,.....------..;-�-....
./
l1ulloch County Trainees
Located at Camp Stewart
By RAY TRAPNELL
Store-Wide
Furniture Sale!
OF OUR
GOOD ·FUR"NITURE·
Bought for the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county. Just come in and look over our .. store.
We want you to see what wehaveto offer
BUY ON OUR EASY TERMS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF BEDROOM FURNITURE, NATIONALLY ADVER­
TISED "BEAUTY REST" MATTRESSES, MARSH KITCHEN CABINETS, GOLD
SEAL AND ARMSTRONG CONGOLEUM RUGS.
WALKER FURNITURE COMPANf
STATESBORO'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE I
W. C. Akins iB spending the week
in Atlanta.
B. Mc- Mm. W. II. Elli. visited in Savan-
Topic,
nah Saturday.
Mrs. Julian Lane has returned from
Miss a trip to Atlanta.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes wsa a visitor In
Sergeant Wynn, who has been with,\uPl,Bta ·��,:,..sda�.
Bing Brown was a businesa Ylsitor
in Savannah Monday.
Mis8 Mary Z. Baker spent the week
end at her home in Madison. will return to this battery in about
10:16. Sunday school; Dr. B. F. Miss Hannah Bowden apent the three months.Book, superintendent. week end with relativea in Atlanta.
11:80. Morning worshl!!. Sermon by Mr. and·Mra. Emit Akins And son,the minister.' Subject, "Listening For
God's Metsage." . Levaughn, Bpent the week eud in At-
6:16. Baptist Training Union; Har- lanta.
! rIB Harvill, director. Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mr•. C. E.
t ' 7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon I Layton were visitors in Savannah' .. lubJect, "The New Command." S d� Special music at both serviceB by atur ay.
tbe choir, J. Malcolm Parker, eirector Mr. and MrB. Fred Darby spent lOhe
and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell, week end In Opelika, Ala., and Jack-
a.. lstant, sanville FIll
Prayer and Bible study service
,.
.
Wednesday evening at 7 :30. Mr. and Mra. Bob Coursey, of Ly-!
ons, spent Monday with her mother,
MrB.: W. L. Hall.
.
Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Durham. N. year.
C., is visiting Mlsa Eunice Lester During
our practice honrs on the
and H. P. Lester. field our
nerve. ar'e put somewhat on
Miss Mary Hogan ..as the goest of
the edge by seeing a pursuit plane
that comes from Columbia everyher I'are1!,ta ,,,,t their �e in M�on m.orning to help ns in our training.during the week end.
Friends will regret to learn of the It' flies
down. low land comes 8eream­
serious iIInC88 of Johll Richardson at ·ing earthward to 'pull
out sometime8
his home near Emit. not
more than twenty fect from the
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. were ground. The
soldiers on the ground
in Fitzgerald Sunday for the funeral
seem to worry more abOut the pilot'.
of her uncle, J. M. Dormlny. wety
:han the pilot himself, for
Mr. and Mrs. Jene Mikell had as
when he falls off on another ,dive you
t'heir guest Saturday her conBin, con see
faces suddenly beconie taut,
ThomaB McCroan, of Savannah.
and have a prickling feeling on your
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin ·Blewett, of scalp.
We had several of our young men
Augusta, spent Sunday with ·her par-
to enter the golden glove contest and
en:�.M:�dan::'�:::r� �;:��, of one came out successful. Cone won
a decision over Bailey in one of the
, " GOING· Atlanta,
are spending a few days
most spectacular brawls of the 8ea-"DEACON DOBBS with Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
TQ BROOKLET SCHOOL Mr. and MrB. Bing Brown had as son, but due to lack of practice
both
men were well winded at the la8t of
guests Sunday afternooa Mrs. E. D.
O'Dell and Mrs. Daniel, ef Claxton.
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and son, Frank,
of Miami, are spending two weeks
with ber mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Mrs. B. V. Collins hus returned
from 8 week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bland at their home in
Atlanta.
ONE CEo T A WORn PER (SRUE Mrs. Janie Everett and Mr.
and
Mrs. W. O. Davis, of Savannah,
NO An TAKEN HHI LESS TOAN were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
\ TWEN\-Y -J.·IVR CEl'\TS A WEEK) J h E tt,"\' '- ./ 0 n
'vere .
• I Miss Jessie Neville has returned
. FOR 'RENT-Apartments at 231 from Annapolis, where she at.tend..d.) South Main street. MRS. R. LEE the Ring Dance as guest of Mldshlp-
MOORE. (20feb1tc) I man A. J. Rucker.LOST - Female pointer, white with Mrs. Roy Green and daughter, Babs,lemon spots on head; reward. GEO. I ft Wednesday for Tennessee, whereM. JOHNSTON. (20feb-tfe). e. eral months with
FOR SALE-Building lot on corner they
Will spend sev
()f Oiliff and Oak streets. MRS. S. Mr. Green's
mother.
C. GROOVER, 202 North Main Btreet. Dickie and Mereer Russell
have
(27feb2tp) returned to their home in Newark,
FOR, SALE-Young Jersey milk cow N. J., after a ..eek-end visit with
with calf one month old. See �EL- Dight and F07 Olliff.VIN. ROBINSON, at Thackston s, 4y
I M D' ht Olliff
hu returned from
East Main. (27feb2tp) rl. Ig
, nd Mrs
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route a
two-weeks Btay,wlth.Mr." .'
of 800 families; write today. RAW- Bob Russell at their Wlllter home
III
" LEIGH'S, Dept. GAB-269-SA, Mem-.I Fort Lauderdale, Fla. .I J phis, Tenn. (28febltp) Dr. and Mrs. Johu Mooney, of Pme­V FOR SALE-150 bushels Coker's 4- hurst and Ft. Bragg, N. C., were the
in·l cotton seed, price 90c bushel k d· gueeta of his parent&, Dr
See.B. C. LEE.�R., ,Rt. 2, �b!-�.\!<>ro.
wee M-e!, A."'J'M . ..' .,(20feli3tc) . and rs. • • ooney.
FOR, RENT-Two ehoice furni.hed Walter Aldred. Jr. �pent. the week
apartments; private bath; acreened end in Atlauta WIth bls father, .W, H.
porch; elose .in. MRS. G. A. BOYD, Aldred sr., ..bo ill a patleut m the
108 South Main street. (27feb1tc) Georgia Baptiat Hoepital.
FURNITURE WOR.K-I am now, Mrs. B. H. Ilamaey, Mrs. Dew
with ·compete'lt aSSIstance, pr<'far� G . nd Mrs Jim DonaJdllCln at-
, to promptly take care of nny urn1-
roover a.
D
"'re
-
worlc given me. ' R. ,I, R.OSIER, tended the funeral of Mrs. Sara
e-
PhoDe 331.
.' , (2Ofe�_�l Loach Smith in Savannah Monday.
COTTON SEED-A,bout:2,500;'pounds Mrs. C. 'P. 'Wblgbam 8Jld Mrs. Ethel
Cdkllr's 4-in-1" .bain .. two,_ second �y of .Bartow . and 1Idr. and Mrs.
u.;year out; 75 �en� �"" ht�i:: Boot.ie Bedenlioi.t, of Wadley, spent'"'" my ��rm aiJ[�tJt;U1C �hEETORIUS. Sunda,. ,.ith Mrs. Homer SimmonB
_. �r�Qkie��'; ,.. '. (20feb2tp) Jr. ... .. .•
Folf RENT':'_Fout-room itnium!shed Mr. and Mrs: Lester Eden�elC!, Miss
apartment; private bath, prIvate Jacquelyn Edenfield aad Miss Grace
ent�nce front and. back; I1Creened Key spent Sunday in Snannah as
poroh; 129 East Mam strsoos t'ADcornDIE ts of 1Idr. and Mrs. Lester Edeil-Zettl!rower avcpue. MI . gues
PA�ERS·nl>j. \ (27feblt_pt field Jr. .
GRI,sT MILL-H�ve installed a g�lst Friends of H. P.
Lester WIll be
m'iIl at my �arm near West SI�O glad to know that he has returned
scho'ol and will �ppreciate t�e pubh� home from· the Bolloch Connty Hos­
patronage; grindmg �atYhs Frtldoall� :n 'pital where he was confined for sev-Saturday' take one-8IX 88, , , f' new hon-,tc.
try my b'est to give satisfaction. W. eral days on a.;cou�t
a a serlOUB
W. NESM·ITH. (20feb4�p) illness. .
FOR SALE-Tract of lund contalll- L. Seligman and Miss Ida Sehgman
ing 125 acres, more or less" kD��� spent the week cnd at Waycross .as
,... as the C. W.
Anderson fa1" loe th- guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ben-
�·it Bulloch county, seven
ml es sou .
d home
west of' Brooklet; (mveral hund�ed ncttt and were accompame ,
fII: thousand feet of merchantable tI�n- by Mrs. Seligman, who had been VIS-
f bet'� good farn.l land; a.� n b8rgalD� iting them several dnys.
Interested p�rtlCs A�? Anst�O'k�o�, Mm. G. W. Hodges and her goests,erty and wng' C
.
(20feb3tp) Mrs. Waldo Johnson and son, Frank,Kershaw, S. .
of Miami, are spending 11 few days
NOTICE
in Savannah 0& guesta of Mr. and.
The me·cantille stock and fixtures d '11 be
of W.'M. jobns()n, trading a" J.ohnson Mrs. Perman Anderson,
an WI
, Hardware Company, has thIS day accompanied home for the week end
been sold to Sam Rosenberg. by Mrs. Anderson and children, Joyce
All accounts due to Johns�n Ha;- and Lindsey.
ware Company Ilre to be paId to ., Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter and
':_' MAflo��r.:�� purchases that are to be little daughter. Nona; Mrs. Emit Ak­
, consolidated with the stock of John- ins and SOD, Levaughn, and
Miss
son HardWAre Company are J: be Sally Allen will ieave i'onlght lor
bought and paid for by Sam
Bon-
Ft. LanJerdale; Fl!L, to spend 1\ few
be1lf;ls February 20, 1941. days with Mr.. and ·M... Paul Carpen-
'W M. JOHNSON, tor and MIaS Petin7 AUeL They '!rill.
SAM ROSENBERG. visit in .M� ..lYle ·awa,..
.1 .•.
the fight. Cone, after taking a count
of eigJit, came off the mat to win. the
light-hcavy weight crown and a trip
to Florida' to participate In bolling
down there.
The bllttery was called out on a
moment's notice last Tuesday to light
one of the worst forest fires that has
ever hit Liberty county, and fought
it nntil 12 :00 o'clock that night and
all the next day. I
In our Sunday softhall games Bat-!
tery "C" again triumphed over Bat-:
tecy "An to keep a perfect acore.
With brilliant playing on both sldea
and terrific hittiug it was indeed a
game of interest. I
Battery "C" took the field and
retired the side in thrce conaecutive
trlals, and we were alll(l· retired in I
the same manner.· J
Battery "An drew first blood when
a long left field hit gave a triple and
the runner coming in on the next balh
T-oward ihe lut of the eighth Inning.
Battery "Cn ·�as trailing by· three
runs, but then the fireworks atarted
popping; .� high lIy by· Oribbs gave
us a runner on base; Strange aacrI-·
fieed to bring him to second; Kennedy
then hit a Blzzling grounder to center
lIeld to: put him on base and bring
Cribbs to Bcoring position; Dickey,
who had been doing some outstanding
catehlng behind the plate, eame to
bat and with a long powerful ground- I
er botween second ,,'nd third brought I
the two men in and scored himself to
tie the .core and' give us another I
chance, which we used to our advan­
tage and came in the next inning
witli tHe wlin1ing run.
us for such a long time:hu been ap­
pointed staff acrgeant and has left
for Fort Monroe for training. He
Corporal Robert D. Barlow haa
been appointed sergeant, and Private
1st Clas. Smith has been appointed
a corporal. We also have some pri­
vates that have shown they had the
makings of a real soldier and have
been appointed privates 1st class.
Among these are Elwin R. lIer, of
Statesbcro, and Lewis Hickman, of
Millen, who joined our battery a
short while back and has been out­
standing in his duties so far this
...
DINNER GUESTS ' ,
Miss Sadie Maude Moore and MISS
Ruby Lee, returned missionaries from
Korea llnd Mrs. Lottie Cone Landon,
of W�shington, D. C" were dinner
guests today of Mrs. W. W.
Williams
at the Rushing Hotel.
BmTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. Maggie Brannen was honored
on her seventieth birthday Monday
with a party given at the home of
Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith. with Mrs. A.
C. Cassidy and Mrs. Math Alderman
hoste.ses. Forty guests were present
and birthday cake and punch were
served .
IF�IT'mm�n (())JP)®ml}iml�
OF
STATESBORO'S NEWEST BEATJTY
SAWN
rmv� IHI�'M��
..
' '\ "
wJ Iffi®@.'illIlcy. .,
"WHERE SERVICE IS PARAMOtJN1'"
••
O�1EW IHI(())lUJ�lt
�ca\�unlf<dl�yo .1iW!'\lftC)ffi ·ll�fc
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEW MASONIC BUILDING
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO INSPEcr TIIJ:
MOST MODERN BEAUTY SALON IN SOUTH.
EAST GEORGIA. FAVORS WILL BE GIVEN
ALL LADIES CALLING BETWEEN .. P. �.
AND 6 P. M. REFRESHMENTS WILL BE
SERVED TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
CALLING BETWEEN 6 P. M. AND 8 P. M.
«JJ1Jr;� !HI©tllIs)® wi Iffi®�tllIlcY
MISS MARIAN THACKSTON,
Owner
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty:four years experl·
enee designing and buUd..
Ing Fine Memorlals.
"Careful Perso..1 Atlfttlaa
Given All 0,"","
JOHN M. ·THAYER, Pnp.
" Weat "_ala SL PboDe ••
STATESBORO, GAo
! WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR IIUDGET PLAN
1";"J
U: K' CHRISTIAN I ," ,f:
STATESBORO. GAo
S. S. Quality fertilizer
. Manufactured By
Southern' States PhQsphate
fertilizer Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
1901 -- s. s..__ 1941
40 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERIVICE
Sold and Recommended By
w. C. Akins en Son
STATESBORO, GA.
FOB THE P�T 30 YEARS
'SIX
'p" , "
� " , ';';.·1';"_·�THURSDAY, FEB.... ra
NEW'" OF THE WEEK !, neeeMitr, on an unpreeedetltecl ...." perlal polley of our own.
OVER THE NATION I It I. foreca.t that the tre88t1ry wiI1not offer any new tax proposale nn-Happenings That Alf'ect Dln- ,til late spring By then, it shculd
I ner Pails, Dividend Checks
have a fairly good Idea of how much
And Tax Bills of People I the lend, lease bill, pius our own re'l
I
. armament, is going to cost, and how
In future year., historian. will re- I much of the total it Is advisable to!
cord the swift changes that took I pay for as we go. Inlaco in lhe temper and attitude of Higher direct and indirect taxes
I the
American people aod their lead- are of cou.se considered inevitable,
era during 1940 and 1941. Looking
I in informed ci:cles , That, means
fur- ,
back now on the month. tbat followed ther upping of the income tax rate
the outtr?ak of, World War II, it in all brackets, and perhaps further
seems as If we I.'vcd then in another lowering of exemptions. It also may
world. The m�Jority of the people mean new taxes on commoditi.. , to
wanted neutrality-and they wanted he collected at the source rather than
no port of Europe's newest mesa. from the consumer.
Tbey wanted to avoid the ri.k of war The s.l"" tax h•• many supporters.
at nil costs. And the .tatesmen who
I
So far, thl. tax has been opposed by
represented them {cit the same way. the administration but some feel
Today the polls show that we atil] that It will eventu�lly 'be accepted ..
wan� to keep ou� of war-but that a a matt�r of necessity. State 88leslconslder'.b�e malonty, deaplte that, taxe. h.lYe proven tremendous and
favor helping �n�land to the fullet dependaele revenue, producers. A I
extent even If It Involves the risk of national sale� tax should go a
long1our being drawn into w_�, . No one way toward meeting the arm. bill. 'talks of neutrality-It I... dead aa .-- _Mo.es. The cash.and-earry polley IN MEMORIAM
has heen virtually forgotten-it Is, In sad but loving remembranee of
perfectly clenr that every flnanclal onr dear husband. ruther, sen,
resource will be nsed to help 'Irm and brother,
Britain no less than oorsel..... The GEORGE GRADY HODGES,
American people, in short'lare violent- who departed this
life one year ago,
. h" today, February 28, 1940.Iy partl.nn. and t e Ameriean nation Today recnlls snd memories
is definitely and Irretrievably Invol..- Of " loved one gone to rest,
cd in the war. And tbose who think of you today
What has caused this change? It Are tliose who loved you best.
,
I
took us hlmost three y�ar. to become
Those days' were once enjoyed,
_
_:==:::-""':".:...-�===================�_
' ." When ,we ware all together;
. ,really ..ntl·German In �he last "ar But, oh! how changed it all i. now
I--'--------------------------.;_,-it
took u. les. than a. year thi. Since Y.ou hnve gone forever.
.
5 tl-·son ' S,-It,,-ngs. .
time. Retter commu,nieation" b,Olh I
The bib,:" was hard, the shock severe,
...: • . verbal and visual, has been a factor.
We lottie thought your death .0
... near"
� ...,...--------------......, i So, �ns the amnzing cQurnge of �he Only those:who have lo.t, can ,tell
J. G. Sowell has ,:"turned from Stilson High School ba. one of the,'
Brltlsh people. The Amerlca1l' like The pain of parting. without f...... ,
Green Cove Springs, Fla. hest te'lms in the district. Memb':".
and .respond to any display ,of
bra..,,?,
I
well.
Devoted, Itnsses lIlildrod Murrow and J!llza! of the tenm are Harold McElveen, "galnst o�d.s. Most Important, In. WIFE, CHILDREN, FATH,ER,
loeth Heldt were visitors in Savannab Fl'Ilnk Knight, "Pete" Smith Jamb.
ail �ro�ablll�, has been the ,feat- r SISTERS AND BROTHERS. I. ,'I growmg feehng that our de.ttny and
Baturdar· GGelgher, Edgar Sherrod and Montro�o Britain's are inter.mixed and in�ep-"
.
Notice to Debton and Creditor. IPerry Shuman aDd William Smith, ra am • . ,
, of Camp Stewart, were visitora bere A E 'N' 'th ti'aI llI8trurlt.. arable,
and that If Britain falls we GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty.
.
: esr�l ,voca on . will. be In grave danger. All persons holding claims agaln.t
this week. or, Is Ill·at hiS homo here, There are those who stoutly belio 'tbe estate of J: F. Mixon, deceased,
H. L. Slie'rod has returned·tciBeau. Tho gi�I.' basketball team of tbo this doctrine, but they nre mnch in are no�itied to p�esent s.ume
to the
fort, S. C., after ..isiting hla mother, Stilson High School close a mo.t .de-
' underSigned within the tIme allowed
:Hro. Ada Sherrod. f I C J C C
' the minority. The President obvious- , by law and persons indebted to 8ald
ces�.u ye�to' . oachh ..
' atdO
re·
Iy think- that Britain I. fighting fei.' estate � ..e requested to make prompt
.Mr. B.nd Mrs. C. W. Haga? and po .... 19 VIC nes, t ree b�s an two u. as w611 as for herself. So do moat settlement of .ame. I
M,.s Elizabeth Hagan were Visitors defeats. The teams entered the south- b t S d th b Ik
I This January 8, 1941'. Iin S h Mdt d'yj . f th F' di tit' mem er', 0 congress. 0 0 e u , H L MIXON Executoravanna on ay. e�s .,on 0 e I�St s rei of the leading commentators. So', .. • '.W. C. Cannady, ot Fort J&ckson'l girls' tournament at Springfield on d I rtf .. I d'l (20feblq»
was the week·end guest of his moth'j Wednesday,
Feb. 26, and met the I' noes
a ong T'hs t� I'hnnct'hepa al! PETITluN FOR LETTERS
C d'
ew.papers. a IS.W y 0ppOSI. GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
fr, Mrs. P. . annB y.
.
Newlng'ton team. ?oach Cato made I tion to the lend.lease bill has made Susie Edwards having applied forMr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng and no comm�nt about hiS �ams's chances 'so littlo progress. There just ;,m't permanent lelters of
administration
children, of Augusta, spent the week of repeatmg as champIons of class C enou hart b h' d 't upon the estate of Viney Livingston,
d 'th M H C 'bb
.
th fi t d'
..
tl . Th
g supp em, . ddt'
.
h b
.
that
en WI rs. cnry rl 9. I,n e. r8 IVISlon lIS ycar.
e Last rhonea of defeating or Beri-
ecease I no "Ice 19 ere y gIven
M J H W od d M J G t' d f Ch
.
l' U said application will be
heard at my
rs. . . 0 war. rs. . . cam IS co�pose 0 fI.S me p. ously modifying the bill-and, at office on the tirot Monday in March,
So�ell �nd Mrs. J. E. Brown wore church, Mamie Shuma�, JosIe Cowart, best, it was an extremely frail chance 1941.
viSItors m Savannah Thursday. Alma Cato, Alva D'�kerson, Helen -died whcn Wendell Willkie took the I This February 5, 1941.. IH. B. Burnsed has returned to Co- Chassereau, Ellen D,ckerson, Inellistand Mr Wllikie r .' 22000 000' J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. -F-O-R-,R-E-N-T--T-h---------,
F-U---------.----''-----
1
. .. "
,. , . e.eIVe" ---- -'.
- ree·room apartment, RS WANTED-Am 1R the mar
lumbia, S. C., a ter visltmg hiS par· Sm,th, Tomm,. Sande�s, Alva Mc· Amerienn votes last November, only FOR �ENT-Three furnished room.. furnished .or unfurnished; private for furs of ali kinds; pay higbe.t
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Elv..", Clara Lee SmIth and Macy 400(1 oon less than the Pre.ident
I MR". D. C. McpOUGALD, 10 West bath and prl ..ate entrance. MRS. J. market prices cash. B. V. COLLENS.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sack, of Sa- Striekland. Coach Cato deserves lots His trio' to England, in whiCh h� Grady street. (Sfeblte)
M. MITCHEL�, 115 Broad street. Statesboro. (Ofeb2tp,
vannah, spent the week end with thalr of prai•• for the succes. of his team. c,rammed months of vlalting, talking
niece, Mrs. Dan Lee, and Mr. Lee. . The F.... A. team, composed of and inve.tigating, into ' � few day.
Mrs. Marion Harvey haB returned I Donald B�own, C. L. DeLoach, Clyde Lnd nights, was a dramatic pilgrim.
to Savannah after visiting her par·, Payne, J. W. Newman, Jack Watkin., age. He made a fine hop....... lon
enta, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Driggers. Joel.Drigge... , .P. S. RI9,hardson, De. abroad. ' While he 'haB IOttt Borne of
Misses Eugenia Alderman, Ann mon Ne,nalin,. �Jlnallf: B;'�gg, EI· his past supporters, he haa galnod
Hendricks and Mildred Moore, of drod Den'marfl.. 'Wlaich, entered the new friends and follo...ere. So whon
Brooklet, were week-end gueata of tournament at B+ooklet, baa been Willkie said he was 100 per cent In
1Ii.. Elizabetb Hagan. eoached by E. A. NCllmlth. favor of the bill, with' certain modI-
IIlrs. G. H. Carlotte, of Darien, and fientions and went evell farther tban
Miaseo Harriet Bnd Thelma Peavey, C. R. BIDNER the President In some respecta (b,
of S...annah, spent several daY8 with Fonera! servlees were held Snnday suggesting the we give Britain out-
their mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner. afternoon at Lane'. Primitive Baptist right destroyers and army bembers)
Clifford Groover, of Knoxvflle, church for Calvin R. Bidner, 57, who, the die .... east.
Tenn., and J"rancis Groonr, of Geor· died Friday iu a hospital in Savan· The two 'men who were giyen tbe
gia Teachers Coilege, were the week· nah after a .bort illncs.. A
native of votct. of c1o.e to ,50,000,000 Ameri.
end gucsts of their parents, Mr. and Maryland, he had spent most
of hi. cana In �heir, race ,for thll pr8ll1lleney,
JoIrs. W. A.. Groover. life In" Georgia and for a number of �!,d who".�,t;lnd .I'CIIII. l;IlId .hOIl!""",,
Mr. and Mrti. WinlOn Sherrod,. of yenn be had resided
at Stilson. B;,. above 'a"y other national f\guTes of
, :Heggett, S. C., formerly'" Stilson, Bides'
his widow he is surved by, a ,tllo' day" ,lI.clievll, that E"gla�d,'s fate
,
announce tb.il·tilrth of a son 00 Feb. daughter, M;"s Sara· �Idner; thtoe lind ,our fate cannot be .eparatecl.
IS. Mrs. Sherrod will be rememberod stepdaughters,' Mrs. Gecirge Corletto, Thcrl! Is nh. dO)1bt
of tbeir sincerity
eo :H1as Janie Richardson, of Stiloon.
of Darien, and Misses Harnel; anll even" there I•..no d"llilt of'the 8,in·
Mr. and ')l.... Erneat Rackley and
Thelma �eBYey,_ of, Savannah; four, �",,'.ty, I!� ,'��'!.IM! ,!II'''O .Itill h,!ld •.�: "; ;."
daughter, Francis; JoIrs. Ethel FIord
.tepaona, Leon Peavey, of Orlando, I\ift'er�t anll, C!l?po,�ite l1:<!in�:!lf",'!t".
.,
and ,1I1aa Francis Floyd 'of Stetea. Fla.;
Sam and E. A. Peave,., of Pem.: �nd tbc".e.I'.lIo "'lInbt tlI"t".tIIls ,eoPII'
horO, 'If- dinner guests Sunday of
broke, and ,Franels Peovey, .of Stil· try is ·:ommltted to. Qil' "bUt �,the
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bnnnen. Mr. and' SOl!;.tl!we ...lo�,
Mrs. BeSSie John. policy. Jor wb�h' RooM..e1t and ,:Will·
M.:a. Brannen and their guests _e �n, of Millm>; Mrs. Stella Lamb,
of
I
kle ,tat¥l.
viaitora In Hinesville Sunday after.
Richmond, Va., and Mnt. J. R. Cham. Today, milllQns of A1JIeri�� ute
noon.
berl.ln, of Chahlllis, Wash., and two Hitler and what he repreaonta .wIth
brothen, Boyd all4 Stewart Bid"er, an almo.t peraopal hatred. For Mus·
Melldames Da �pehurch and ,foe of "Chahali., Wash. solilli they have contempt and laugh.
Fletcher are hono�nr; Mrs. J. GIJlln Pallbearers were, active, Julian S. ter. These mflliona of Americana
Sowell, formerly �'88 Dolores Rooks, Bran;en, H. G. Lee, J. G. Sowell, feel thai, the dictators are their one­
R recen.t bride, Wltb a mlsoellaneou. Te":'pl. Fri'.I'f,on. C, E. Joyner, J. R. mles, Ju.t "'. tbe7/ are Ea'giand's
\eft at the borne of Mrs. J.. E. Jll'OW1l Blltcb; hOllorary, Donnie WarI\ock, enemies. The old crlm';' and ..Ie­
Saturday, Harc� I. A bundred guoata C. W. Lee, Jamea F. Brannen, E. J. takes of imperjal England hav� been
have been InVlted from a to 4.;80 aeid, S. A. Driggers, A. B. Burnsed, forgotten, An" In the opinion of
• 'clock. J. H. Woodward, C. S. Proctor, J. I. many a tboogbttaJ atudent, w. oar·
The Stilsoll Yellow Jackets wen Newman, W. J. Blackwell. Interment selves are about to embark, from
ever the .troug Regi&ter team ia wa. in tho churcb cemetery, witb La.
class C IInala of the First district nier'. Mortuary in eharge.
bo.ketball tournament 36 to 21. Tbe
viclOry makes Stilson quints willnera MRS. RUTH BRYANT vs. Wll.LIE
of three consecutive years, and win- BRYANT.
Libel for Divorce in the' Superior
Court of Bullocb County, April
Term, 1940.
To Willie Bryant, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next tenn of the I.uperior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
trophies was made b7 V. E. Glenn, of the plaintiff me.tioned in the caption
Glennville, with oyer a thousand
fanSI:·n
h�r libel against you far divorce.
applauding for the winners. Official. __"Wltn
... the Honorable T. J. Evans,
. judge of oaid court.
ef the game ....... Smith an«!- F1etcher, Tbia Sth day of February, 1941.
et Georgia T�.�.., Colle�; ..,0.." 't ' '., O. L. BRANNEN,
Barahlll; timer, Lee. Over I thOu-
.. Clerk o'f Superior Co�
...
s...,hlpectata..-� ,tlte- 1fBIII4'.-. iO
'
Bulloch Count!, Georgr.,
Ceach Drlmn d..,.... _ great deal
J l!!y�:-U.
.f praJae for iIr.e'_ of lila toni. (ZOfeb4tp)
ll�®�n �Jh(\))® �ce1fWll<C®
�m:mll1cJhS)� �Jh(\))® �Jh(\))JP)
r��.
FEEL THE
DIFfERENCE
Halle Grown Itfany
Splendid Oro,js
Bulloc" Counl. FarmaN
on
V_ ww.'t bel roU'N .....YIn•• tnIakJ
Steerlnl' la _.,. •• in ,oW' car." And
the new CMC .at. .n •• comfOrtabl..
'Here'. the truck with Her7tlolnl any ....._
could ••k for. Try. GMC today.
fllN poy..n" ,hrough our own YMAC Pla.
0' '0.." owJl'oh'. ra'"
AMERICA'S LOW·PRlCm TRUCKS OF VALUE
, GASOLINE. DIESEL
C. M. GRAHAM, StilsOn
RELIANCE fERTILiZERS
II·� ,SIill the Tops
For Bumper Crops
noOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY
-, WITH-
,'j '. •
A. 1. KNIGHT, SUIson
,
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet
, E. L. KENNEDY 'TRACTOR CO., Statesboro
JAs.' L. DEAL, Sta�boro, R.F.D.· J. R. BOWEN, RegIster
WQmat;k Ponriac Co.�
,\ ,
STATESBORO. GA.
FRANK PARRISH & SON, Pottal
,
..- � .'
EAST MAIN STREET
. I ON STRI�Y CASH
BASIS
Because 'of the vastly increased cost of
m'ate:dals and oJ business operation, we are 't
forced to henceforth 'conduct buSiness on a
strictly cash basis.
ALL SHOE REPAIR WORK MUST BE
PAID FOR WHEN DELIVERED
Vegetable Laxative
Makes Happv Friends
WHAi 'CAl OUT-ACCBmllS
._w-.....IID......,.;ced __J ...
,
: .�HEVIOlETI
'
WHA; CAl, OUT-m.s
< .................1-..---.
CHEY,I,OLEll
\
_T CAR O!Jl'-IIIIS
.iI_-.-n"',--"'--'"
, CHEVlOlE1l ','
nera five times out of seven years.
Tbe Itrong Brooklet squad at.o won
the title for the third year in class B
from the Reidsville High, 89 to 22.
Iu c1 ..... D W08t Side won o.."r Hill­
view, making th�m champions" for
1:be coming year. Presentation of
Here'. a laxative that'usually acts
thoroughlr .... harsher one. but is a
",,,II. plrswad.. for intestines when
used thi. way: 'A quarter to a
balf.. teaspo"nful of 'pioy, aromatic
BLACK·DRAUGHT on lUI:? .ongue
.tonight; a drink of wllter. There'l
DBually tim. for a good Right'.
>:!,st, with a gentle, ,thorough action
nen moming: relieving cOnstipa­
tion'. bead ..cluls, blli_1IM, Mar
itomach; IiiuI breath. .'
. BLACI:·DRAUGB;T k, a �d
tombin,atiDB ,el ngetal)l4, �i·
'
...ta ·tohief oif"wIlicJr .. ·.81l ..iDtcMi·
eal toruc.laxatbie" that Iielpa .Iin­
put •.,. tte lay IIewel m�...
tt'. _1..1 llltaGldo_:"Sk.
..
,
27, 1941 BUI..LOCB'ftIIIII AND BTAT88BOBO NBWB
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. C. PARKER.A SON
SALES
Monday: Wednesday
, ,.
>oJ." •
O�r Special fla·rs Are
EIl4Jrr Mondar and
Wet!nesdar
w�t-ch y�ur local paper 0," watch our prices
and Bee for yourself that we lead all markets
from 10 to 25 cents per hUndred.
'
We can get the job done right ,for you. Re­
me��r, ev�ry B;B)e day is .a,�1 sale day
with us. : ,.'. IJ'<I ",.�j'.1!1!lil�. I,.,.t:,'.oI!ll_�
Bring Us Your Livestock
AND BE PLEASED
•
H you cannot locate a truck call us and
we will have one at your house.
,We have the best set of Buyers Every Sale!
DETROIT-One of the largestworker training programs in
the history of American industry
is the'answer of General Motors
to the problem of providing man·
power for national defense pro·
ductlon, it is disclosed in a survey
of General Motors training activ ..• , .., , :,",','; .. ,.;'S0",ties made public by ·C. E. Wilson, -�
President of .the Corporation. carried on simultaneously in' 40 vice the defense l'roducts Gen-
. 'i�'W;g�!,eo�i'::�rd�f::'e r��d;: r�ethGe��:.:I"r;:,t���;� ��s�l:ut;;vi� erJi!r:r�t��s ::;a�:�:up men, fore-
,we expeet to requ'jte n tralne� Flint, Mich., serving as general men and supervisors is also an'
manufacturing persorinel of up· staff and quartermaster's depart, impo ..tant part of the GM pro­
wards of 60,000 workers," Mr., ment. ., gram and is carried on largely by
Wilson declared. Field commander of the cam, fteld instructors from the InsU­
,
... Xey factoI' in this rapid·fire paign is B. D. Xunkle. Vice Pres· tute. More than 1,500 men al'e
type tr'lining program is that Ident of o.neral Motors in charge being given supervisory instruc.
trainees are taught-specific operll' of Personnel. tion at the present time.
lions only. Instructirn periods "Fully as important as machines GM Institute is the mainspring
are short, turnover is large. The to the daense pro�ram are the of the Corporation's defense
system is on emersencr method men who run them,' he explain. training program. Not only is It
9,uite separate from the Corporo· cd. "Lathe operators millmg rna. training 13,000 men directly In on
. bon's long· range al?prentice pro· chine men, drill press hands, expanded program which keeps
CITATION emn form of the will of the said W. gram �:hich is deSigned lO pro-, welders and tool grlllders; set.up its shups and cla"�rooms open
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. Denmark, and
that said application 'duce all·around . mechanics and 'men, foremen, technician�ven day and night, but its 21 ycns of
To Lester Denmark, Hobson Den· will be
heard before me at States· expert craftsmen.
.
instructors therriselves-are un. experience r.nd ils development
mark, Mrs. Sallie May Sikes, Mrs. bero, Georgia,
on the first Monday In ' "The Illrvey revealed that under der!(oitl'g Intensive trailung in thh of 'te"ted tr:.ining methoda have
Grace Allen, Hubert Denmark, Clyde March,
1941. ,the General Moto... defense train· gigimtic educational effort, . As- provided a sturdy frainework for
D k R Le D S 'th d Thio February Brd,
1941. ,ing proeram the offensive ag"lnst alstance la also given to the Army meeting
such an 'emeraency us
lI��uU. ���ma� Tho:::�n:an . J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnar,.. ...;.__I_a_Kl_U_ed__ Iabo.__ r_Bh_'_o_r_ta_l_e_'_Is_,_lie'_Inc�-an-d-N-a-vy--in-te-a-cbin-·-g-m-e-n-'-to-89'"'t,_-...,...th-�-p-re-89_n_t_oo_"_._' _
. Being non·residents of the state FOR SALE--C'lne 1I0nse and one SDl,!lt
of GeorgJa, you, as heirs at law of store, beth o!, oeparata lotab· will
w. J.' Denmark, are hereby notified· sell at rtght pnee; I�tcd n over
tbat Daniel Lanier h.. filed applica· highway ill elty hmlta. FLOYD
tion In �Is office for probate In .01' OI,LIFF.'
(20febltp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe aD­
deralgned, under and by vlrtne 01
the powers contained In that cortabl
deed to aocure debt from H. A. EdeD­
field to Graham.Lee, Lumber co..
dated May 26, 1937, which I. record­
ed In 'beok 1.20, folio 442, of the reo­
ords of deeds and mortgages of I8Id
county and state, In the event of de­
fault of the covenants thereIn eon·
t'ained, default having been made bI
the failure of the debtor thereIn to
KEEPING OUT SLUGS pay
..veral of the principal lnatal-
ments when the orne became dne anIt
A 3-inch rlbben of hydrated lime payable, will' aell' at public ontcry, to
around the frame garden, coldframe, the hlgh..t and best bidder for cub,
or muahroom bed, keepa garden slogs before the court hOWle
door at State.
bero, Georgia, during the legal hoan
away from tender young plants, 18� of 181e on the first Tue.day in March,
"Sbe can do thia if she has a place Mias Spears, county home demon.atra· tliat being the 4th day of March,
where all her 8ewing equipment 1.8 tioo agent. 11141, the following d",,"ribed pro...,-
coiiected, where .he can drop work Tbe Blug is a moilnak like the snail, ty, to-wlt:
.. .
A
wben .. llod away and pick It up but without ra sheil. When It en. All that certain trlu:t
of land sit-
.
tho 10 in
.
h ti ' uate, lyIng and being
In the 48th G.
BLONDINE BARNES, agalll
wi ut B g time on ng counters' a powered.lime barrier It M. district of Bulloch county. Gew-
Reporter.
for needlel, thimble, thread, or lost !Oon exhausta Itself secreting large gla, containing nine bnndred th�-
parte. amounts of pro'tective .lIme. Then four (934) acres, more or Ie.. , BlJd
i""" dbring'room', living room, or, It shlvels np and dies. being about 3%.
milas west of Oll...�,
. Georgia, being beunded In Ap�p<
In our 4-H club we are taking up In good weather, the porch, are
the The lime Ia spread completely 191'(, on the north by the run of tile
poultry. In our next meeting we places where most homemakers pre· around and just
Inside the lOOdtlod. Ogeechee river; on the east by 1&IIIh
are going to take up BOwing. We are fer to .ew during
these short odd It sbould be three inehea wido and a of J. G. M. Kirby and lands of W.
,8.
going to make 4-H club uniforms. intervals of
time. An upstairs sew· half au inch deep. The time to spread Sharpe; on south by land�
of W. �
f I
.
. Sharpe lands of R. W. WIlliams I_
Some of tho girls arc going to b,uy ing room is ,conYenient or a ""ge the lime I. late 10 the afternon, �nd lands de L. B. Hagin, and on the wB.!'t
.�me baby chicks and sl\lrt a poultry family
where much sewing is dOlle at only in dry weather. If the "!De by lands of J. T. Barrs and landa Of
'project.
'one Bitting, but many modern house. once gets damp" It becomes caked Mrs. H, A. Edenfield;
Raid tract of
,
'
BETTY HOOD, Reporter. are too compact· to
have a separate and usel..s. So the barrier has to land being the same
tract conveyed
sewing room, and more :women seem be renewed after every rain.
to H. A. Edenfield by George V, Kirk
, in May, 1937.
MIDDLEGROUND to work tlte other way." In greenhouses where slugs have Sold property will be sold. aubj�t
,Thel'e were only three members In many bomes
there is n closet become a pest to potted plants and to any and all past pue unpal� �x�.
absent �rom the Middleground 4-H, that ean· be turned into a place for seedling beds, entomologists
of the Terms cllsh, pu£chns�r paymg f�
ihe sewing equipment, suggests Miss U. S. Department of Agriculture sug· revenue stamp.
and title. '
clob this month. Our subject for this' This' 1st day of FebruarYi ·1941. l
.
month is poultry. Miss Spears told, Spears. gest using
borders of the powdered GRAHAM.LEE LUMBER CO., .Inc.
�B' how we coul" take our products A convenient arrangement of a 4 lime around
individual pota nnd beds. By A. E. Grabam, President.
to 'the woman's exchange and sen by 5 dining room closet, for instance, But they worn that slugs
often hide Attest: J. D. Clark, Secretary .
them. She also told us tbe impor. is possible if .. little carpentry work in flower pots,
so each pot needs to be George W. Fp.tzer, Attorney
at La"[.
can be dono. Instead of nn ordinary carefully examined before the line of
Springfield, Ga.
tanee of having good labels on our
_;:.::.:�::..:::.:.:.;..:___-==__=_=_""_"'.:_::_:_::_=""
products. g·foot or
BO·inch door, have doublellime is placed around it. Many Nutice to D��nd
Creditors
M;ARY KENNER, Reporter. doors the
{ull width of the closet.. gardeners vi.lt their greenhouses GEORGIA-Bulloch Courity.
Build a ""binet on the left. side of after dark witt, a flashlight or lantern All
creditors of the estate of E. A.
Smith late of Bulloch county, de­
tho closet, cOllBisting of six or eigbt ta catch and destl'oy .Iugs as they censed, are hereby notilled to render
drawers o'f different sizes for storing come out to feed at night. In their demands to t�e underslgnod
patterns, thrend, mendi.ng pieces, and NOTI-CE-TO TAXPA-YERS OF CITY- according
to law, and all persona In-
so on.
debted to said estata are required .ta
OF STATESBORO make immediate payment to the un-
A hinged ertenaion as wide as the Books will be open for the receipt dersigncd.
top of the cabinet adds length for a of 1941 tax returns on March lat, Tais Jon08ry 1, 1941.
cutting eountar. Under thla orten- 1941; books will close on May 1,
1041. Mrs. E. A. Smith,
slon OD the' right hand side of the Returns required In
order to securc Mrs. Mary Beth Smith JoDeS,
eloset there will be room to Btore a personal property
exemption alIowod Prod H. Smith, '
by law. Pleaae make ,our rettnrna H. Z. Smith,
'
drol>:head aewinc machlne at rlgbt at nee. E-cecntcrs of the will 01 B. A.
angle. to the doorway. On the wall Smith, deqeued.
,
tlecord. beaide die IDIOCbIPe there'a I place WAN1l'ED-Alnbltioua huatler;
....
We arc learning how to label our for the IoDlf hook for garments On
GLENN. BLAND, RawlBlgh prOdUcla; need,eel �. ' . CI"," T �ors. home' ...U, 1014;' pleuluit �i
D
productn for DlBrk.et, and we are go. �. (2Ofeb-lmay-e), ' IIhO��ake
� st IItUt
a1 i'1g, l<?hay.e,50me ��, for our ftrst, For an � aewlng mscbipet FO��mi� Dr
1111· and' JI'," __� 1,'461, project. '. �.P:'� �� I ooDnnient f' . m���!� h_. RA : &llLfG ,
L ....;;._...;,;':",;7__•__.... -:-..
We are, go� : to hem ,.�iah:, ��Ja ,�e&;_cllf!d',be: let about G
Inchoa � ,I. . 'NOJmIB. pbiIII,iI ilL
• 2G&'M, II . 1If�) ,
:�
F. C. Parker & Son, Mgrs.
STATESBORO, GAo
{
J
ITS 6000 BECAUSE
'lTsNATCH��­
AND NATCH�L
THINGS 15 BEST
I
,YES, CHILEAN SODA
is
good because it'. "Natehel"
-the only natural nitrate in tho
wii�ld. It'� goo,d f�; aD crops,
�ore planting or after. It'll
particularly profitable for sid&­
dressing ,and top.dressing. Ii
�ci:S quickly, picks the crop uP..
and pusbes it to early maturity.
. ,
Use Nlltnral Chilean Sodli
under your crops .•• Cor top. ,
drcseing and side.dressing, tod.
Give them the Cull benefit of all
ita natll1'al fertilizing and Boil­
improving qualities. '"
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES. Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
.... ,1
Phone I" Night
465
For Defense-Industry� Trains Workers
AboYe. IDltruttor Ralph PIIMr
1110". • lI'Oup of uovlee weft....
al Genenl Moton' Packard .I"�
&rIc Dlvisloa lia Warrea,
, Oblo,
how to·weld .... outlea to,the mabl
IllIltloll tnbe of an alrplaae eII­
rlne. 'demonatntlnr tbe "mop"
lIletblld of IDltrnctioo. At rlrht,
"lItudenta" are lcamlar by the
"on the job" method 'If Inlala,
to make macblae iUIl coven .,
....1 they ma,. become �t·up"
men In charre of lUlaU II'OUIII o.f
openton wben the new machine
'pn plant of tbe Ge1leral M!Ilors
AC Spark Plur Dlvlslon 10 F.llnt.
M!eh., rets Into full production
durinr the latter half of this rear.
HOMEMAKER NEWS
ESLA 4-H CLUB
"1'0 lit the family sewing around
thlJf;'roDtine work of the home, a
good. ,manager takes advantage of
eV'eryf,odd half hour sbe can lind, in
the opinion of Bome Demonstration
Agent Miss Irma Spears.
from the floor, near the door. And of
course a Iigbt Is nee.ted lO see things
In d�awers or on shelves at the bock.
On the left-hand wall gocs a towel
bar for wet pre.. cloth.. A final con­
venience In t'hls (,Jo.ot would be a
full·lengtb mirror on the IWlide of
one of the doulile doors.
'
next meeting and make aprons. We
are going to ,bring a sewing' baaket,
eomplete witb equlp,ment.
, 'S�AH LOU KENNEDY,
.. Reporter.
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Hom e Demonstration
Agent, c�perating with United
States Department of Ag�iculture
and Georgia Agricultural Exten·
slon Service. :CLOS� NEEDED
WEST SIDE
The West Side 4-H club girt. held
their rcgruIBr meeting' Tuesday, Feb.
lSth. We elected Juanita Nesmith
as our Dew recreationa; leader because
of our old one leaVing. Every girl
i.e getting a sewing bag ready for
next month's meeting. For' this
month'. project we will take up
poultry.
REGISTER
The club meeting opened this month
with the 4-H club pledge 1In1 a Wash·
ington's birthday program.
Our club is thinking of some way
to make money to go on a picnic or
take a trip. A motion was made and
carried to the effect tbat each girl
bring dues of 20 cents per month.
We received our 4-H club record
book and learned how lO keep our
. \ .� .. :. ( :
SHRIll'''. SA...
GEORGIA-BnU;;;;h""Ccnmb'.
'
There w,l1l be sold at pnbllc �
lO the hlghe.t bidder fol' cub, .,.
tween the legal hour. of lale, bef_
the court hcuse door In Bulloch _
ly, Georgia) on the fint Tn.ada, Is
March, 1941, the followinC dncrlW
property, to·wlt:
II .h!o� of t�le capItal .toek 01 ...
Saa Island Bank;
2% .bares of the capItal .toe...
the Bullocb County Bank: and
All that certaIn tract Dr parcll ..
land lylnC �and ,and iI9Iq" Ia- the ...
of 'StatesbOro, In thli' ll1tU1 0....
dl.8tri�t of BuUoch ,",un",,' a...tI,;'
frOlIting on Sarimw*lIls_n ""NII
and rnnnlng btu:k aouth..... �.
�t!:!;�:r.: �n=o-!f:lm
b)"Savannah avenne; on the �"');I
loti No. 1(1: on the _th .". .. __
and on the Wlllt by a 6O.toet .... ,
and !mown .. lot No.8 of the �
boo 8ub-dlvl810n,
•
SaId property found 10 �
of G. Al'IlIotronl Wut, levied .'"
l8t1sfy 11 fa tit f_yol' of lira. G. �.
.trong Wu' splnst G.I ��
W.." laa� t!'OlD the superior cirIiI\""'Bulloch coomy, Geor«tl, � ..
88 the proparty -of G, AnnatrGIIIr
.,..t; notice ot ·the levy Uld .ali
hnvlnp been I tlvea def"nc1aD' II! I tit
by-,,�bllestion. '
'll'l'l·th·e�6th da)' of Felml':�I..t�1.. M. MALLARD, '&harm, '
Balloch Coull",", GIcqIa.
&ale Ullder Pewer .. S;;;;ib-'"
TAKE NOTICE: That ou 'tile
fob'rtb da, of March, INl, the and�
.Igned will .ell at pobllc outa)' lAI,tbJ
hlJrhMt bidder for cash before the
l!9urt bou.e door of Bulloch CQoaU.
Georgia, w!thln the legal hoora ..
aaie, the following d..eribed 'propa.
",:'
A certain tract or parcel ,of ....
Iylag and belnc In the 18(Oth dIs"'''
G. M., Bulloc)! COUllty, C,eorCI_I.'_
talnlng 112 acrea, bounded nonn .".
land. of E,' B. Hughes Jr. and J. 0.
Dlckereon; ea.t by land. of W. A.
R9ach; aouth by lands of D. O.....
nier a"d C. W. Lanier estate landt.
..nd west by I'nds of C. R. Bach..,
....Id land being mora fullr d_dW
In a plat made Janual7, 18110, b)' L
H, Conel .urveyor, wbleb. .iUd plat Ia
attache<! to the lo..n deed ginn lit
WIlII..m H. Lanier to The BrI.tol SaY­
IDIrs Bank and recorded October ..
1922, In beok 88, page .88, of Bull_
county records.
Said Bile authorised ander GeolWla
code by virtue of powen ve.tecl-ta
undersigned In deed to HCU'e aellt,
dated 18th day of November, 19B1!.
and recorded In clerk'. office, Bullocli
county superior court. In "eed boo.
129, pagel 254-255, 8ald deed to ,."
elire debt of $500.00 prinelplIl, given
by Hugh R. Kimbrough to the The
.Bristol Savl.gs. Bank and. the full
debt declared due by underalgnell
!>ecause of debult In payment of ob­
ligations secured thereby. Debt on
'sale day will amount to $475.48.
'
Upon completion of eale nllder­
signed will ellecute fee simple deed
to purchaser.
Dated 4th day of February, 194.L
THE BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,
By George M. John.tou,
Its Attorney at Law.
Sale UDder Deed To SecDi'!l' Debt
6 BARS'
OCTAGON Soap 10e
DRAMATIC CLUB .
The
I
member. of the ·Statesboro
High School Dramatic Club were en­
tertained Thursday evening at the
hpm� of Julie Turner, with Betty
Jean Cone and Carmen Cowart co­
hostesses. After a short business
meeting and program, refreshments
I
HEARTS HIGH CLUB were served. Members present in­
•
lIIiss Bobbie Smith and Chatham cluded Joyce Smith, Mary Virginia
Alderman were 1I,0st. to the members Groover, Annie Johnson, Dot Rem­
of the Hearts High Club Thursday ington, Vivian Waters, Helen Marsh,
We really haye to keep on the jump evening when they entertained with Betty
Jean Cone, Carmen Cowart,
Ttol keep tUfP WIth konr. you!'g peofipled. a dinner party at the home of Dr.l Julie Turner, John Groover Lewellie nex ew wee s 18 gomg to n d M ..'
the committee getting ready for the
all r.. Waldp Floyd on North Akms, Parrish Blitch, Worth Mc-
plans- for the annual Junior _ Senior.
,Main street. Lovely decorations of
I
Dougald, Belton Braswell, Robert La­
banquet, and already the Juniora a�e narcissi, Jonquil and spirea were nier,
Lamar Akins, Billy Johnson,
out to make money to entertam their used, and after dinner bridge was 'Dekle Banko, Jimmy Eva"" and John
upperclassmantes. Hal Macon gave I d M' A be J
them the proceeds from one of the
p aye: ISS nn Fulcher and Frank Eg
rt ones,
,
pictures showing this week, and they Hook,
members of the club whose
• • • '; "
lost no time in selling the house out. marriage will be a prominent social
ATTENDS MEETING ,�.
-Ssrn Alice Bradley and Dot Rem- event of Saturday were honor guesta
OF POETRY BaCIEn, "
ington were otT the past week .to tbo and were presented with a di n Miss Nellie Lee has rot1ini-'� from
I
dances at Tech over the week end,
.
In er . , I.:U
and Carmen Cowart to Emory to the plnte matching
their china. Mi.s Ful- Savannah, where she spent �'several
Winter Carnival. It's no wonder our cher also made high score and won doys
as gUNt of Mrs. ,Ola Exley, Mrs.
girls are always getting invitations
I Lucien LeLong perfume. For men'. Scott Edwarda and
' Mrs. Walker
to the various Southern .colleges.. :Qy high score a belt went to Charles Davis. Thu'l'sda:r. eveniDg Mias Lee
the way, Dot led the tieket In the Oil'
.
" ., ' ,
.,' '. '
high school superlatives for the Cri-
Iff; fo� ladles.and men:s eat Mrs., a�tonded a meet.,�g of tho Poetry So-
terion for this yenr; Lorena Durden
Jake SmIth received statlo.nery and clety of Georgia at the Telfair
for the most talented; Betty Jean Charlie Joe Mathews received cigar- 'Aoademy,
Annex•. Daniel Whitebead
C?ne.'!or tho best ali-round;' M�ry lettes. Candy a. floating prize WlI. Hickey, prominent poet, was guest
V,.g,nta ·Groover for the cnteat gtrl b B b M" k"
etc. Looking back over the annual Qllwon y
e orris. Couples present s�a er,. MI88 Lee Is- ....emher of
a few yearn ago we see where. Mary
were Miss Fulcher and �. Hook, tblS society
'Virginia's mother was also very pop-I Miss Jean Smith and. lIiI1 .. Jenm"dy,ular in her senior year, winning the Miss Sara Remington and Beb Moc- OCTETTE CLUH
best mueician Rlo']g with ?ther ..han-I ris Miss Mary Suo Akins and Cllarlie "A lovely
club party of. �,ednesday
ors. The next year we find Brooks
' . . h ,..--
•
Grimes the most truthful,' Wildred IJoe.
MatbeV{s, Mr.. and ""'ra. Jake .was grsen
WIt ,uno. Howard Chris-
Bradley the happiest (no wonder she Smith, Mr.
and Mrs..Buford Knight,
tian hoste88 to the Octette Club and
is such refreshing company now!), Miss Meg Gunter. and Charlie Olliff
a few other. guests ....t her homo on
Louise Simmon. tbe prettiest, also Horace McDougald Miss .Smith and College boulevard. Pan.i.. and jon- MUSIC APPRECIATION
the most popular; Frank the mo.t 1M Ald
,.
'qulls w.;.oil arrapgejl about ber rooms, HOUR FOR NEvm MONDAY
popular, also the handsomest, and
r. ennan. .
d'
""'.1.'
Brooks Grimes with best ali-round,
• •• . an ,a aalad apd sweet courso was The music appreciation hour at
cutest, beet natured, "tc. Should time MlUI. MACON, RECENT ,�erved.
A hand-embroidered card ta- Georgia Teachers College will be giv-
hang .on your h�nds, take .a ,trip to I BIUDE, COMPLIMENTED
ble' �t£ for high BCOre waa won by on by members of the music 'depart-
the High School hbrary and look over Mrs. Hal Macon, whose marriage Mrs. B. 'B: Morris,
and for cut Mrs. ment of G.S.C.W., in tbe college audi-
the annuals fro� the cIa•• of 1?13
I
was a rec�nt event was th 10 eI Emit Akin. received I
.
to the present tIme, and wateh time' '.
e � Y . a g
88S carving torium, liD the evening 01 M,rch 3,
fly by.-Getting back to 1941, though, honor
guest at a partY gIven Fnday knIfe.,ptllers playing were Mrs. C, at 8:15. ,Thoso appearing lwill be
we find the past week at th� college afternoon by Mrs. )-"rank Grimes and B: MatheWll�
Mrs. J. S. Murray, lira. Nan Gardner, soprano; Lloyd Out.­
AnD Groover and Homer Bltteb, two I
Miss Brook. ORmes at their home JIm Moore, Mrs. Z. Whitehurat Mrs. land, violinist; Max Noah, bals; Lois
��':�iDtt;.W;:o::�!e����t"':::;'�s!::: I on Savannah avenue. Tbe rooms
Grover BranneD BDd Mrs. Arthur Catherine Pittard, puinist, land Mag-
by the Athletic Assoclatloft�Lottie
where guesta fo,r five tables of Turner. \ gie Jenkins, accompaniat.
"
LaDdrDm down on 11 visit from Wash-I bridge' were entertained, were at.-
----:--�;----------....:...--------'-----­
ington to her family .aeen witb frie!'d81
tractively ,dl'corated ",ith spring
Iattractively drMsed m flowe�'prmt, flowers. A double deck oC cards went�th dubo!,lI!lt hat and blae\< aecesso- to Mrs. Ja;"'es Bla d f r hi broes. LottIe says some day she hopes nag score
to come bnck here to live and her I
and fqr cut JIlrs. W. A. BoweD .:re­
friends hope so too,-4..ittle' Paul Bl!d ceived an ash tray: Mr•. Macon was
Mac Destler were all set <for, thClr ' the recipicnt of a silver bonbon dish.
pi��s to be' made S�turda� dre88ed I Dainty refr'eshmenta consisting at
alike In dark blue sailor sUlta, ...nth
".
blue double-bllClf8ted .overcoats.- and
I s,tra)Vberry sh'?�.t cake, nuts and col-
�Iue felt berets, looking. m!>re'"like I fee, w.er ... served.twins than brothers of three and. two. . • �,�
By the way, Mrs. L, W. ·Destler'lhad I,aURNEYS 1I0�OR
q!,ite .a surprise this past �eek. when BETTY lJRANNEN
_.,
her SIStet· came' from cati{orru"l.,,for
' ;,".
a visit, briDging her daughter. \ .It .Betty, Blimey
Brannen, eIJht;.y�­
is .the first time the sisters h:ad,)Men
old daughter of Mr. aud,Mrs. Grover,
together in twcnty-ninEt-.years.'t.' An .. Brarinen,',was honor guest at &,6ur­
other sister is on the way rfrom 1>i.... pris� birtbday diDner Wednosday"ev6-
Yor� to join them.-'l'he Iladies��re hing at th� Jaeckel' H t I 'th M
lookmg forward to the 'annu"" ladica!,
.' ,0 e ,WI . r.
night the Chamber af Commer:c& is
and Mrs. D. A. Burney entertaining.
having at an early date. This al_ys Th� pretty birthday cake,
surrounded
promises to be one of the high'llghts by white,nareissi and ferns and green
of .the year,. and the o""y thl�1r' the alld white tapers formed decorations
la,hes noed 18 an Invitation. Wtll· see
. rc' .
you AROUND TOWN;
for thl! table, where CoverS were laid
�__
.
- for lletty Burney, Frances Rackley,
BIRTHS Virginia Lee Floyd'
aod Joan Shear-
Mr. and Mrs. F: .1. Shearouse...�n� ouse. The little guests were lovely
nounee the birth of Ii son, F.rede'ri�k in !loor.length eveni'lll. frocks. Betty
Irving Jr., 'Saturday, February·" Z2j who
is a namesake of 'Mrs. Burney,
at their home on Zetterower avenae.
has on eacb birthday since bOT finit:
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Elliott, of Au- been guest of tilo'Bumeys.
'
gusta, announcQ the birth of a IOn,
• • •
.
L. F. Jr., Feb. 16, at the University
MISS AKINB COMPLIMENTS
Hospital. Mrs. Elliott ..ill be ,re- M� FUI;.CHER
.
melrtbered as 'Mi.. 'Thelma Gr�over,\ MI.s�
"'nn F"lcher, bride-el.<7t, was
of SU;tesbOro. comphm�n�d Saturdp.y by
MISS Mary
-
• 0 0
Sue Akins, who entertained with &
SERVING AS PAG.E ll!n�'Jeofl at the ,Jaeckel Hotel. The
Lowell Akins, son of Mr. and 'Mr..
luncheon table wa. lovely with B cen_'
E. L. Akins, is sp.ending two we�ks
terpiece of yellow and white flowers
in Atlanta and serving as page in the
Ranked hy white tapers in .i1ver
general a..embly.
bolders. Gold and white plaeQ cards'
_ • .,
were used and each guest was pre'
VISITE'D LN GREENSBORO
scnted a corsage of narcissi ·tied With
Mrs. E. A. Smith returned Tuesday 1
yollow rib?on. The gift to Miss Ful­
from a two-weeks' visit with her
cher was a spvcr goblet. Covers were
da,ugllter, Mrs. Sidney;'DO!i�,. and Mr. pla�ed
for Miss Fulcher;. M!"'. J.�k�
Dodd at their home in Greensboro
SmIth, Mrs. Buford. Kmght, M,."
N. C: 'Friends of Mr.' a�d Mrs. Dodd Bobby Smith, Mill. Grace,qt;ay;, Mi�s
wjll be pleased to lcam that the con- J�an
Snlith 'and Miss Akins.
� "
dition of their son, Sidney 3, is much .wINSLOW CLUB
improved following a serious illne..'. Miss LilIiaD Blankenship was hosy.
I • • •
"
cSS to the Winslow Club Thursday
W��N!!v�?!��of the Baptist evening. Miss Gertie Seligman made
w. M. S. ente�·tained the (ntermc.iate high
score and received statioDery and'
G. A. Friday after"'oon with Ii wjener
a d�inty handkerchief; a deck 'of
roast at the home'of M..... Bob A'klns.:
card. for low went to -Mtss Ne�_
Menlbers of the �ircle "';"\'0 "acted as' ·Blackbum,
and 'for c.ut Miss Helen
hostesscs were Mrs.. Bob Akins, Mrs.
Tucker won a potted plant. �f�h_­
C. M. Coalson, Mrs. Jiin Williams,
ments consIsted. �f PC1'an pie a-Ia­
Mrs. J. L. John.on, Mrs. w. 1I. Wood-
mode an? grape JUIce. Othe:s playi�g
cock and Mrs. Futeh.
were MLBS Sara Hall, MISS l.ucile
Higginbotham, Miss Ruby Lee Jones.
Miss Leona Anderson and Miss
"
.' ,
J.,. "
r," ;'t' . ,.'
moB'l' BULLOCH TIME8 AND
STATESIIOKO NEWS
.'Purely Personal
,
Miss Aline Whiteside spent the
YES ..• YOU CAN HAVE THE
MONEY TOMORROlV MORNING.
JUST lET US KNOV� HOW
week end in Atlanta.
Miss JIIary Castleberry spent the
Mrs•. Sidnoy Lanicr spent Saturday week end at hcr home in Gainesville.
in Savapnah. Dub L.uvctt and Horace McDoug-
Miss Oraco McNorrell spent Satur- aid were we.ek-en� visitors in At.-
day In Savannah. lanta.
Mrs. Thomas Smith was a visitor Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman,
In Savannah Saturday. is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson was a vis- Brannen.
ltor in Savannah Tuesday. Mr. itpd Mrs. 'Emory Lane, Misses
�iss Betty Grace Hodges was.
a Alice Jo and Betty L:lne visited in
visitor In Savannah Saturday. ,Metter Sunday. I
Mrs, A. M. Braswell �nd Mrs, HilI· Herman Marsb, Edwin Groover and
Xin�on spe-.:ot Tue.sda.y on Savannah. James Bryant visited the coast dur­
MISS Lucile Hlggmbotha� spent ing the past week' end.
�t �Ieek end
at her horne In Dan- Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
e SVI .
.r. K ed d M Th d
the weOK end with her parents, Mr.
Mra. �! .' e�� Yo a� rs.. a and Mrs. J. L. Jobnson.
Morris were" VISltOI'S III Sav8J)nah Harry G. Odum;' of St. AugnRtine,
Satu'l;,day.
. 1 Fla., was the week-end guest of his
,M';. Me�on Ware, of �esup, was sister, Mrs. P. G. Walker.
�heEg�st SUllday
of Mr. and Mrs, Miss Abbie Kato Riggs spent the
'M
' aAyt°Mn., D_ 11' di week end in Atlanta a. guest of Mr.ra. . . "'laswe .IS apen.mil' and M,.,.. Durward Fulford.
saveral days this �eek With relatIve. Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. J. W.
In Waynesboro.
:Ie
Peacock and Mrs. John F. Brannen
Miss Frances Deal sp�nt tho wee spent Thursday in Savannab.
end in Grcenaboro as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston, of
he� brots��'" JO:II�[h �eal'h 'd h Millen, were tho week-end guests ofrs, I �ey nu
.
as a 8S er
I her mother, Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
lrI!est for several dnys her aunt,
Mr.. �i811 Hattie Powell spent o' few
J. J
.. Moore,
of Thomaston. days'th,a week in Jackson, Miss, as
lII,.s Idn Scllgma�" of. Atlanta, the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pow­
spent the w�ek end WIth her parents, 11
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
e
joseph Parker, Miss Beunvenia
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman and Rooks and James Hussey, of Quitman,
I daughter, Douglas, have returned spent tbo week end at the home of
from a visit with relatives in Rome. Mrs. J. B. Hussey.
Lamar Akins spent the week end Mr.' and Mrs. Burton Mitehell were
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewia
Akini, at their home in Barnesville.
caUed to Pembroke dDring the week
Dr. and Mrs. CarAl 'Moore and
end on account of the deatb of her
brother, Virgil·L. Sims.
aon, Bill, of Oteen, ,N. C., spont the
'week end with ,bls father, S, L.
Mrs. Charl'ls French, of Savannab,
Moore.'
. is visiting her mother, Mrs. E.' W.
Mr. and .:Mrs. Eu�ne Brogdon, of Powell,
before going to Charl08ton,
Waycross, spent tho, week end with
S. C., to make her home.
.
Mis. Carmen Cowart will leave Fri­
her parenbl, Mr .. and Mrs. Wade- C. day lor Atlanta to attend the winter
Hodges.
. ,
Mrs. L. Seligman has retumed
carnival at Emory University as
ftom Waycross, where ahe spent sev-
guest of Jack Pirkle, Sigma Chi.
.Dr. and Mrs. H, F. Hook, Miss Ann
eral days with her daughter, III.... Fulcher und Frnnk Hook were visitors
Bennettl and Mr. Bennett.
Mrs. Walter Addy and 'Misil Mar-
in Y\'ayncsboro Sunday afternoon as
gucstS of Mr. and IIIrs. Roger Ful-
I'are� Carruiehael, of _ �tlfnta, Spt!Dt cber.
<
tbe week end ,as ,the guests of their D. R'Torner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
aiBter, Mrs, Waiter ,Br�wn. '
Friends of Z�ch Smith will be
Turner, MI"s Julie Tume� and Miss
pleased to learn that. he is recovering
Margaret' Helen' Tillman' 'spent Fri-
I I .day and SaturdllY' in A,t�ens attend-
apeedily from an,a'i'poendiciti8 oper.- ing lihe George Press Association.
_atio'n' at the Bullt\ch County Hospital, :Mr. "nd Mrs. C. M. Cumming had
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight' and as �eir guests' during the week end
Misses Ma' y Sue Akins and Bobby his niece, Mrs.' Bob Fllrr"r, and Mr.
Smi�h, and Beb Morris formed a Farrar, who were enroute to their
party spending Sunday i� Savannah. home in Datla.; Texas, following a
Mi8� Jule Whi.gham,. of _Ba"to�, is I' trip to Cuba and pointa in' Florida.,.pimdmg some. time WIth her. sl.ter, Major and Mr•. B. A. Daughtry
. Mrs. Homer SIJ1UlIons Jr., whIle Mr. and SODS Avant and Jamie left Tues­
Simmons is_recuperating from an ap- day for 'Fort Bragg, N. C., af�r Q
pendectomy at. the Bulloch County visit of several days with tpeir par­
Hospital. .r. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
Albert Braswell, Un rsity of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, at Reg­
OeorItia student, will anti honle FrI- ister. Major Daughtry's and his
, day for the wedding of his I"'usin, fathel·'. birthday feH ,on Monday, and
Miss Ann Fulche�, and Frank 'lIook, the 0""8sion' w;s observed with a
• wbich, ,will take 'place Sllturday -.at family dinner· at the home of Mr.
high noon in Wayn'esboro.' Daughtry.
COMMUNITY
loan £, Investment
'YOUNG BRANNEN
GIVEN 'PROMOllION , ' :f
Grover Branneri Jr.,'8On o:t�. ana
Mrs. Groveri.Brannen, .afte','" Jia".:"g
been i'l the. employ 1>1 .Lil'gett (Drug
Comp�ny as drl'ggist for 0l'ly,:three.
montha, has been promoted ..td�'¥sisi- .­
ant manager of the compan,1., hi Ma-
\con. Mr. Brannen and b!i'''graDd-
.
mothet, Mr.. C: W. Loveln, of Ma- l
can, .tenl guestS··Of his parents last
week eol!,
46..48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
I . rolophohO 2·0188 In Judge McCroan'. court �ast
Wednesday there was heard a three­
cornered qabeaa corpus caae which
was so unusual that it' .ttracted a
large crowd and held intena. illtereat
CORP05\ATION
Father Had Married TIle
Sister of His Step-Motller,
Which Caused Relationship
...
�Lo·we.r Prices Oil
,g"al;:tr .FQods
\FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
, ,
of,'
"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 3, 1921
Mrs. Aaron Burr, of Charlotte
N. C., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. W:
W. Williams.
New class room with seating ca­
pacity'of not less than 200 has been
recently completed by Baptist. Sunday
school. .
An event of much interest was the
celebration of the eighty-fourtnbirth­
day of A. W. Stewart at his home in
Ihe Hagin disttict on February 21st.
A comedy in three acts,
UA Ken­
tucky Belie," will be presented by
atudents of the high school tomorrow
(Friday) evening; if you can't laugh
d('�t • A .., _..,.....
'
,
J
fo POUNDS
.,
.
Irish POTATOES 12c
QUART JAR
SALAD Dressing 15c
••. and it's sensible to
'
look smart! To wear
shoes that are a "de.
light to,the eye ... and
an equal delight to
your feet!" Shoes s'o
comfortable, you walk
with a free, swinging'
easy gait.,.cons�
only of the fact that
your shoes are a smart
cnts.
At about the age of 19 the older
son learned of his identity and of his
father's residence at that time in
Statesboro; he came on a visit to his
father; the father had married again,
and his wife had a younger and at.­
tractive sister; the son' fell in love
with her and they were married �Qme
twelvc yeurs ago. After two children
had arrived in their family these two
young people separated, and the
mother came back to Statesboro
with her two small children. That
was around nine years ago, The go-
GARDEN-PEAS. LIMA BEANS
PEA.s �Nb CARROTS' 5c
or GORN, can ,
asset «:0 your. appear­
ance! Ch0Qfie, anyone',
of t�'e8e new 'spring
.tyles. Find out for
yourself, thedo y -of· .'
'wearing NATURAL' '.
;POISE SHOES.
f AAAA to E,
• 0 • �/l ' ", ,I!
" ,I,
"I
� S
,
.� -rI
From Bulloch Times. March 8, 1911
'I:imes was in recipt of a rutabaga
weighing 8% lb•. from our fricnd
B. D. Nesmith. '.
Laying of track on the S. A. & N.
has been completed as far as Stevens
Crossing, the intersection of the G. &
F. railroad.
C. H. Anderson has let the contract
for two handsome cottages on his
property south of the city recently
purchased from J. G. Jones.
�UGAR 5 '10"
.
.
a :- , 11;5. 21c .. -Ibs. 42c
'M,agnolia TillY Green Charmer
'Butter Asparagus Coffee
Pound 2-cans' 2 cans
3.3c; 25c 20e
LA:RGE 25c CAN 2 CANS
SANI�FLUSK IHe FISH ROE 25c
OLEO No, 2 TALL
pOund Apple Sauce MILK
10e 2 for 15e 5e
The Bl'Bdley circle entertained 'the
I
Junior G. A. With a wiiner roast on
the same afternoon. Those serving
us hostesses were Mrs. Willie 1'em­
pies, Mrs. WiII,e BrRnan and Mrs.
J. S Murray.
Blankenship.
, WAS THIS YOU?
Hi M1NKOVITZ & SONS
"Stat�boro'!1 Lar:est DeparbDent Stor�';
Wednesduy afternoon about 4:30
you were in Mc� ..cl1an's Store weaT­
ing a red plaid drcs�, black coat,
black shoes and rcd scad. Your
niece was \vith you. Your home is
near town and you are vel'Y talent­
ed in -pinno, und you u.lso write
poetry.
The lady described will find at
the Times office two free tickets to
the picture, Santa Fe Trail, show­
ing today and tomorrow at the
Georgia Theatre. Tickets good aft­
-ernoon or night. It is a great pic­
'ture-everybody will like it.
Wateh next week for new ell'e.
The lady ",ho received last week's
tic"ets ",aa Miss Leo!'8 Ande n.
Pork
Shoulder
10e lb.
Beef
ROAST
16c to 19c·lb.
